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TIM BEBEE OF THE M.G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield, presented Gov. Ben Nel
son with an engraved copper omelet cooking pan on behalf of the Nebraska Egg Council.

Nelson proclaims egg.""month
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Small Claims filings
Schaefer's Maytag, plaintiff,

against Jeff Neese, defendant.
Gerald L. Aldie. plaintiff, against

Denny Longe, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Sembach. de
fendant.

Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff,
against Brenda L. Miller and Perry
Miller, defendants.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Holly Dickens,
defendant

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Linda Brockman,
defendant

Action Professional Scrvices,
plaintiff, against Steve Sorensen,
defendant

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Boyle, defen
dant.

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Lisa Mclntyre, de
fendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Charity Jacobsen,
defendant

large egg contains 213 milligrams
of cholesterol, not the old figure of
274 milligrams."

Susan Joy, Manager of the
-Peukfy-_d--Egg-Dirision.. adde.d
that increased usage and new .mar
kets for processed egg products have
been factors in the growth of the
industry. Joy said that labor effi
ciency in food service industries like
hospitals, restaurants, ana bakeries
has contributed to the demand for a
variety of processed eggs. Nebraska
continues to lead the nation in dried
egg production, she said
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Civil l'ilings
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against Steve Sorensen,
defendant

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Tracy Olson, de
fendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Terry Troutner, Jr..
defendant

Action Profcssional Services,
plaintiff. against James Kennelly,
defendant

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff, against Lee Ostendorf, de
fendlUlt.

defendant, Judgement for plaintiff in
amount of SO.OO.

Action Profcssional Scrvices,
plaintiff, against Violct SCOll, de
fendant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of S879.14.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Alan Thomsen,
defcndant, dismissed,

D.R. Recovery Service. plaintiff,
against Brian and Christina Ahl, de
fendants, judgemcnt for plaintiff in
amount of $344.54,

m<ltely 10 million laying hens
which will produce 2,45 billion
eggs by the end of the year," Sitz
man said.

"One of the reasons overall
-porrlt1JPftltk.J6tioR-h~erienccd.

phenomenal growth in Nebraska is
the nearby sources of feed which
represent about 60-70% of total
production costs. Sitzman said.

Sitzman also notcd thc poultry
indliSlry is responsive to consumer
needs. "Advancements in the diets
and breeding of laying hens has rc
duccd the amount of cholcstcrol in
an egg," Silzman said. "Today, a

no valid registration. $50; WillIam
G. Brandl, Lincoln, speeding, S30;
Dean A. Wall, Hillsboro, Kan ..
speeding, $30.

County Court
Criminal judgements

State of Nebraska. plaintiff.
against Tanya Altevogt, disissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael Fried, (count I)
theft by unlawful taking, $200;
(count Il) first degree criminal tres
pass, $200; also ordered to pay
restitution of $68.20.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David M. Swanson, Jr.,
dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Bill McNatt, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Dean Wimer, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Katherine Bergstrom, dis
missed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Peggy Terwee, (count I)
dismissed; (count Il) first degree
criminal trespass, $200. restitution,
$68.20.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Lisa A. Sembach. dis
missed.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against John
Morgan, disorderly conduct, S25.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Derek
Sapp, disorderly conduct, $25.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Terry L. Troutner, Jr., third
degree assault, $250.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Gabrelle L. Franklin, deliv
ery of a controlled substance (two
counts), bound over to district court.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Mathew R. Sargent, minor
misrepresenting age, $350.

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against David M. Hostetler, crimi
nal mischief.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Damon A. Thomas, third
degree assault.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff.
against Dean ..D ..Krueger, driving
under the influence of alcohol.

Civil judgements,
Wayne Family Practice Group,

·P.C., plaintiff,' agalosTJulie
Caruthers, defendant, judgement for
plaintiff in amount of $226.98.

• Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Charity Jacobsen,

Governor Ben Nelson proclaimed
Shorter length Mayas "Egg Month" in Nebraska

during a recent Egg-citing breakfast
An enor was reponed on attended by state senators, industry

the information in the May 14 leaders, and media guests. The offi-
edition of The Wayne Herald
on the retirement oTDeorge- - _.ciaLprocla.mationackn{)\Vledged the
and Howard Voss. The Voss' important contributions of the-egg
have been businessmen in industry to the state's economy.

Director of Agriculture Larry
Winside for the past 44 years; Sitzman also saluted the egg indus-
however, they were own- try and nOled that egg production in
ers/operalOrs of Winside Grain Nebraska is increasing. "There arc
and Feed for only 17 of those currently over six million egg layers
years. in commercial flocks in the Slate. If

The Herald apologizes for current expansion plans become a
the mistake. reality, commercial egg production

in the state will involve appro,i·

the cast half of lots 15-20, both in·
clusive, block 2 I, College Hill Ad
dition to Wayne. D.S. exempt.

May 6 - Carhart Lumber Com
pany to Dorothy B. Hughes, lot 20,
block 2, Marywood Subdivision.
D.S. $114.

May 5 - Mildred Kai to Roy
Rodney and Beverly Jean Kai, the
west half of the northwest quarter of
32-25-5; the west half of the south
west quarter of 29-25-5; the east half
of the southwest quarter with
exceptions of 29-25-5; and the
northwest quarter of 29-25-5. D.S.
exempt.

democratic institution," Exon said
in a speech on the Senate floor.
"With its winner-lake-all tradition,
votes for opposing candidliles in
each state are essentially eliminated
from consideration. A presidential
ticket in theory only needs to win
the II largest states, even by the
very narrowest margins and lose all
other states, even by significant
margins, to be elected, regardless of
the total popular vote."

Exon, who first introduced this
legislation in 1988, said there has
been three times in our nation's
hiStory when presidents were elected
without receiving a majority of the
popular vote.

"With an exciting three-way race
for the White House in the offing,
there can be no better time to lake a
very close look at the electoral pro
cess," Exon said.

Exon noted that Nebraska has re
formed its Electoral College at the
state level by awarding electors on a
proportional basis, and said that the
direct election of the president would
be the most democmtic approach.

Dwight Dale VanderVeen,
Wakefield, and Pamela Joy Rusk,

JYakefield.

"The Electoral College is an anti-

Marriage Licenses-----

every vote across the country
count."

Sunday, May 10
12:35 a.m., unlock vehicle near

Bowen Hall; 1:41 a.m. people in
WSC tunnels; 1:55 a.m., suspi
cious person driving vehicle in 200
block of Nebraska; 12:38 p.m. dead
dog or something in 100 block of
Douglas; 3:48 p.m. non-injury
accident in 300 block of Nebraska
Street; 7:50 p.m. cat bit girl at
PoPos.

The Electoral College is a group
of citizens chosen by the voters
from each state to elect the President
·andVieePresillent~Each.statehas as
many electoral votes as it has sena
tors and representatives in Congress.
In all states but Nebraska and
Maine, if a candidate wins that state
by even one vote, he or she will
win the entire electoral vote of that
state.

Dixon County
Property
Transfers __

Saturday, May 9
12:32 a.m., loud party in house

next to Hair Studio; I: 14 a.m. loud
kids in 200 block of South Win
dom: 1:44 a.m. individual driving
through alley behind Varsity mak
ing threats; 3:30 a.m. found flags

Police Report _

U.S. Senator Jim Exon (D-
-Nebl'.).jntroduc.ed_Lc.Q1!~tuti()n~

amendment to ban the Electorar-
College and instead require a presi
dential candidate to win at least 50

- _ -pelcenLDf the.J!()j)I)!l!T.v()~andat
least one-third of the states ToDe'
elected president. If no candidate

,does both, a run-off election would
be held between the top two vote
getters.

"The Electoral College is a relic
which' has .outlived its usefulness,"
Exon said. "It is time to do away
with the Electoral College and make

Friday, May 8 belonging to golf course; II a.m.
10: 17 a.m. accident south of unlock vehicle in 300 block of

Wayne; 10:49 p.m., unlock vehicle 10th; 12:47 p.m. unlock vehicle in
in 1000 block of Pearl; II :24 a.m., 200 block of Main: I:26 p.m. non-
unlock vehicle in 800 block of Val- injury accident in 1000 block of
ley Drive; 12:29 p.m., non-injury Main; 12:28 p.m. non-injury acci-
accident near Pamida; 8:07 p.m., dent in 1100 block of Walnut; 5:53
subject throwing water balloons p.m. loud party in Woehler Trailer
from vehicle at unknown location; Coun; 4:06 p.m. kids broke win-
8: 56 p.m. car throwing object out dows on bus near Henry Victor
window in unknown location; 9: 17 park; 7:06 p.m., unlock vehicle at
p.m. kids throwing object at un· Quality Foods Center; 9: 19 p.m.
known location; 10:44 p.m. un:ock watch for subject; 10:30 p.m. watch
vehicle at First National Omaha for vehicle; 10:40 p.m. check resi-
Service Center of Wayne: 11:08 dence in 800 block of Walnut Drive;
p.m. loud kids in alley near Day- 10:45 p.m., loud party in 1000

----light Donuts; 11'00 p m loud IJllIl¥_lJlock of W~n~.__
in 900 block of Nebraska.

Nix electoral college
.~--EXOJLsponsors_legisl(ktion

County Treasurer
Real Estate Transfers Vehicle registrations

Duane C. Stingely, Personal 1992: Tony Krusemark. Wake-
Representative of the Estate of field, Ford Pu; Charles Sharp,
Clayton E. Stingley, deceased, to Wakefield, Mercury; Paul Peterson,
Randall F. Stingley, WI/2 Wayne, Dodge Pu; Brent Andersen,
SEI/4,28-29N-4, less a tract of lant Wayne, Pontiac; Carhart Lumber
lying wholly in the SEI/4, 28-29N- Company, Wayne, Chevrolet Pu.
4 and containing 5.61 acres, more or 1991: Rodney Garwood, Wayne,
less, revenue stamps exempt Ford; Marian Froehlich, Wayne,

Duane C. Stingley, Personal Lincoln; Jamie Bonde, Wayne,
Representative of the Estate of Ford; Barbara Supencheck, Wayne,
Clayton E. Stingley, deceased, to Chevrolet.
Duance C. Stingley, EI/2 SEI/4, 1989: Lula Schuler, Wayne,
28-29N-4, revenue stamps exempt. Buick.'

Duane C. Stingley, Personal 1988: Mark Gansebom, Wayne,
Representative to the Estate of Ford Po.
Clayton E. Stingley, deceased, to 1986: Lynn Gamble, Wayne,
Lynell K. Schulz, WI/2 NWI/4, Chevrolet Pu.
34-29N-4,revenuestampsexempt. 1984: Jack Lutt, Wayne, May 6 - Willor Co. to Kory

Timothy L. and Ruth Stewart to Chevrolet. Leseberg, lot 8, block 6, Nonh Ad-
Peg Benck, single, and Denny S. 1983: Scott Jacobsen, Winside, dition to the City of Wayne. D.S.

-or==- BuiCk; Tammy Geiger, Wayne, $21.
Tuthe, smgIe;-ior'tl;-Utock-r, -01ilsmoOife~- --------.- - -May-l-I.~ Loren.H.-andlnAnn
Warnock's Addition to the Village 1982: Michael Bokemper, Stoltenberg to JoAnn Stoltenberg,
of Emerson, revenue stamps $3.00.

Khristel L Crary to John D. Hoskins, Dodge; Greg Hochstein, the southeast quarter of 5-27-2. D.S.
Wayne, Pontiac; Robert McCue, exempt.

Crary, NWI/4 and NEI/4, 9-3IN-5, Wayne, Oldsmobile. Phyllis Beck, Judy J. and Clif-
revenue stamps exempt.

School District #561 of Thurston 1981: Kevin Hughes, Wayne, ford H. Peters, Carolyn M. and Budd
County, formerly being School Chevrolet; Heather Thompson, B. Bornhoft and Carla G. and John
District #61R of Dixon County, to Wayne, Plymouth. R. Watson to Wilbur E. and Jean
the First Nebraska Bank of Emer- 1980: Annete Steckelberg, Win· nette Giese, the east half of the
son.lot2,blockl,Mathew~on's side, Ford. southeast quarter of 6-26-4. D.S.

-Ailditi6fi l()the Village' ofEmerson, . ·19'78:-Gene-Wagner. Hoskins. $60.
Chevroli£Pu. . " ..

revenue stamps exempt 1977 L . h J
David J. and Jeannie A. Gardner : aus a oy, Wayne, Pon· Traffic fines

to Theodo,e D. and Lynette L. Hel- tiac. Janelle L. Frick, Wayne, speed·
berg, lots 6 and 7,.Nonh Addition 1973: Robert Wriedt, Wayne, ing, $30; Gloria L. McDonald,
to Wakefield, 'aka lots 6 and 7, Chevrolet; Jason Pflueger, Wayne, Riverside, Mo., speeding, $30;
Subdivision of NE, 32-27N-5, and Buick. Jerold D. Meyer, Pilger, speeding,
part of lots I and 2, block 27 in 1971: Larry L. Hansen, Wayne, $30; Kevin P. Lang, Norfolk, park-
West Addtition to Wakefield. rev- Ford Pu. ing left to curb, $5; Donald E.
enue stamps·$202.50. . 1953: Scott Paulsen, Hoskins, Sporleder, Carroll, speeding, $30;

Gene and Marcia Kratke to Ford. Gina Rae Borchers, LeMars, Iowa,
.. NortheastCooperative.Qf Wisner, 1949: Jeffery Flood, Wayne, improper parking, $10; Pamela S.

NE., center 50 feet of lots 7, 8 and . Ford Pu. Gubbels, Randolph, improper park-
9, block 5, being the West 50 feet ing, $10; Jed E. O'Leary, Wayne,

---olllre-East-loo feetol'said-lots1,8 _ County Clerk improper passing, $20; Joni L.
__.!!'!.<!YLblock 5, Original Plat of Real. -estate -. . - - - - Woldt, Wayne,no.\'8lidregistration,

WakefiellLiiiidihe'Elistoite-third of May 5 - Eleme Comne Jager to $50: Larry G. Bruggeman, Hoskins,
lots 7, 8 and 9, block 5, Original David A. Jager, the nonheastquarter speeding, $10; Stacey L. Varley,
Plat of Wakefield,revenucistamps of 20-27-3. D.S. exempt. Wayne, violated traffic signal, $15;
$297.00. '. Sherill L. Hasenkamp, Pilger,

. "Jerry L. and Julianne Sydow to May 5 - Alvin and Marguerite speeding, $30; Linda J. Burbridge,
, Robert D. and Patricia A. Blessing, Wagner to Lonnie and Christine Wayne, speeding, $15: Carol J.

North 330 feet of that part of the Carstens, a tract of land in the Manganaro, Laurel, speeding, $30;
SWlj4SEl/4\ 36-30N-6,. which northwest comer of 22-26-1. D.S. Shannon CrDonner;Laurel, speed-
lies East or the county road right-of- $72. ing, $30; Jeremy D. Clay,
way, running through said SWI/4 Springview,speeding, $50; Brad G.

-S1'lI/4·ofSec•.36;reveilUe.stamps May 5 - Keith M. Simons to Modlin, WinlU,lbago, speeding,
$9.00. Keith M: and Stefani S. SimQns, $100; James Jr.'Poehlman, Wayne,

WarrenL.·andGrace C. Hansen
to Warren L. and Grace C. Hansen,
equal undivided shares as tenants in
common, NEI/4 29-27N-6, except
high~ay right-of-way containing . Christopher Eric Wonn, Wayne,

. 155 acres, .more or less, ·revenue and Kelly Michele Mcintyre,
'--Slamps exemp[:~---------LWayne _

·t



Nebraska Student Loan Program
(NSLP) has selected Joan Zandets to
serve on the NSLP Nebraska Advi
sory Committee. Zanders is director
of financial aid at Wayne State Col
lege. A graduate of Midland
Lutheran College, Zanders is the
current president of-Ne!)raskaAsso-

--~ciatign gf Student FinanciaLA'
Administrators (NeASFAA).

The Advisory Committee in
cludesrepresentativesirom Nebraska
lenders and schools who provide in
put and evaluation of NSLP prdd
ucts, services, policies and opera
tions. NSLP also has advisory

---committees in- -Wyoming --and
Kansas.

NSLP is an educational loan
guarantee agency that, by insuring
educational loans, works to make
higher educations and therefore a
better quality of life more accessible
for students in the Midwest

Volunteer entertainment
VOLUNTEERS AT THE WAYNE Care Centre entertained residents Wednesday night
with stand-up comedy routines. (Above) The J&C Comedy Duo laugh at their own joke
wheh it doesn't go so well; and a mystery speaker (right) keeps the residents smiling.

Conv'ention set

Photography: us Mq.nn

'Search of Columbus'
ST. MARY'S STUDENTS RECENTLY staged their spring
musical "In Search of Columbus." The musical featured a
variety of parts played by the kindergarten through sixth
graders.

Congratulations
A Class Act

life. There is no charge for the
training. If you are interested in
taking the training, please contact
Hospice of Siouxland in Sioux City
by calling (712) 233-1298 or 1-800
383-4545.

He said the tentative schedule for
nel<\. year-calls foetluee w~lcs.Qff~ _
the end of the school year. six weeks
of classes, and another three weeks
off before the start of the new school
year.

Some of the topics covered in the
training are Hospice goals, philoso
phy and services, confidentiality and
patient rights, 'psychological and
physical issues surrounding death
and dying, communication skills,
spiritual needs and issues, bereave
ment, family dynamics and coping
skills, documentation and roles and
responsibility of the volunteer.

Trained Hospice Volunteers arc
introduced into homes as friends
who want to help. Volunteers do a
variety of activities which might
include the following - read to a
patient, cook a meal, talk, listen,
hold a hand, share the joys and sor
rows of life, or do anything a friend
would do.

Volunteer work through Hospice
can be very fulfilling. One benefit is
knowing that you have--made a sig
nificant difference in someone else's

family members are sometimes
hesitant to bother.

A Hospice volunteer training
will be held on Monday and
Wednesday afternoons for three
weeks during the month of J,une at
the Pender Community Hospital in
Pender. The dates for the classes are
June 8,10,15, 17,22 and 24 from
12:30 to 4 p.m.

Hospice of Siouxland is expand
ing it's service area into Thurston
County in Nebra,ka. As a result, we
will be holding a volunteer training
session at the Pender Community
Hospital in Pender during the month
of June.

Hospice of Sioux land cares for
individuals who have a life
threatening illness. Volunteers most
often provide emotional support to
our patients, their families and the
bereaved. Sometimes when someone
is seriously ill, their families begin
to pull away because they are afraid
they will disturb the person and

Hospice expands areaPlanning
seminar

scheduled
A free estate planning semi

nar will be held at Northeast
Community College's Maclay
Building, room 100B, on
Thursday, May 21 from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.

This seminar is sponsored by
Northeast Community College,
Wayne State College and
FirsTier Bank.

Subjects to be covered ·in
clude living trusts and probate
avoidance, durable power of at·
torney for health care, living
wills, investment management
and ways to improve retirement
income. Featured speakers will
be Steve Lundholm, J.D.,
Omaha and Doug Oldaker,
J.D., Norfolk.

For reservations, contact De
Von Coble, Wayne State Col
lege, at 1-800-228-9972 or
375-7209.

The board adjourned into execu- that he and his wife have accepted
live scssion to discuss legal avenues pastorate positions in western.-Ne-
for possible sale of the present braska.

The Educational Scrviec Unit One Wayne Learning Ccntcr. however no Following a report by Special
(ESU I) board of dircctors sailcd action was taken upon reconvening. Education Director Duane Tappe, the
through a light agcnda last Tucsday Thc Wayne Learning Center is ESU I board voted unanimously to
night, with board members now located in a building owned by reduce the amount of class days
approving a list of several building ESU I on thc cast edge of Wayne. during the summer at the Wayne IN OTHER business Tuesday
changes on thc new ESU I facility Children's Development Center and night, bolIrd members:
currently undcr construction in HOARD mem bers Tucsday Wayne Learning Center. -Verified the successful teaching
Wayne, night heard a report on school con- Tappe, who pointed out that hc of Chris Jorgenson, Dee Boeek-

Ground breaking for the ncw tracts by Administrator Rodney had visited with parents of students enhauer, Rex Hawkins, Elaine
building took place on April 28 at a Garwood and approved 1992-93 involvcd in the programs, said the Rump and Lynette Joslin;
site located directly west of the classified employee contracts and the Wayne programs are not only thc -Voted to issue a I I I-day con
Wayne Amcriea water tower. classified salary schedule. longest running programs In the tract to Julia Slaymaker language

The building whichi~xJlllfted. _ They also heard a report by the state, but pOSSIbly In the natIOn. h'
to be completed in September, will selcciion -commlliCel1TIITllIcy<rre - -"Wc-have--been-redueing-ihe-pFo--reSlllliCe teac~ ~ __
house the unit's two Wayne pro- still interviewing candidates to rc- grams gradually," said Tappe, adding -Accepted the resignations of
grams - thc Wayne Children's De- place Keith Pfeifly of Homer, who that students and teachers at both 10- Rosemary Manges, language re
velopment Center and the Wayne resigned from the ESU I board of cations this year will have four source teacher, and Geraldine Be-
Learning Center. dircetors last month and announced weeks off in July. hymer, speech pathologist.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

Board sails.thrQygbagenda

the hearing of any resolutions pre
sented by the attending delegates.
For further information please con
tact Allen O'Donnell at 375-4848 or
375-7296.

Allen O'Donnell, Wayne County
Democrat party chairman, has an
nounced June I as the date of the
Wayne County Democrat Conven
tion.

The convention will meet in the
Wayne County Courthouse at 6 I
p.m., on Monday, June I, and the
agenda will include the selection of
officers, the election of delegates to
the Nebraska State Convention, and

-HAVE BUYERS
-NEED LISTINGS

-NOW'S THE
TIME

For Professional
Service Call....

TERI HIGBEE
Associ.ATE BROKER

-)lI}!'!aT-
206 Ma"" - Way"., HE

375·3385

ern' 01' WAYNl~ AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS WEEK MAY 17-23

Back row: left to rlght,GeniId OUe and Loren Haimrter; Middle, Albert Anderson.
Alvin Gehner, Joel Hansen. Leo Dowling, Bob-Lowe and Steve Sorensen;'::Seated.
Gal)' Jeffrey anlll Vern SChultz.

WAYNE__··PUBI:;le-·WO~KS
Starting a second.~nturyof~ce to Wayne .

/l
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Congregate
Meal Menu

(Week or May 18-22)
Meals served daily al..I!QQ!L__

-F~r reservations call 375-1460
'Monday: Lasagna, green beans,

lettuce, French bread, sherbet.

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
hash brown casserole, squash,
spring salad, whole wheat bread,
plums.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal (everyone welcome).

Thursday: Baked chicken, wild
rice, Italian blended vegetables,
strawberries, whole wheat bread,
cookie,

Friday: Fish pattie on bun,
oven browned potatoes, tomatoes,
dill pickle, peaches.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

New
ArrivaIs __

It was announced that a noon
meal will be served on Memorial
Day and auxiliary members are asked
to donate a salad or pie and to assist
with serving. '"

Cleva Willers will'represent the
VFW Auxiliary at Memorial Day
services,

CORRESPONDENCE was
read from Department President Jane
Petersen' and.it was--reJlGfled--tat
Mary Sears, national president, will
be in Omaha on May 14-18,

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Darlene Helgren and
Darlene Draghu.

Ruth Korth and Mardella Olson
will serve at the next meeting,
scheduled June 8 at 8 p,m, in the
Vet's Club room,

Wayne Public Library as part of the
county goal. Making thepresenta'

, tion on behalf of the club was Mar- ,
ian Jordan.

Two lessons selected by the club
for programs were "Housing and
Home Furnishings - An Interior
Design" and "Cementing Family
Ties,"

"

Memorial service to be held
WAYNE - The third annual Memorial Service honoring loved ones

recently lost is hosted by the Community Care Hospice Group,
Providence Medical Center and Home Health Care. The service this
year will begin at 7:30 p,m, on Thursday, May 21 at the First United
Methodist Church, 516 Main Street in Wayne. The service will in
clude featured speaker Rev. David Martin, special music and presenta
tions and a balloon release honorillg loved ones, There will be cake
and coffee in the fellowship hall following the service and the public
is invited to attend.

HOTTremakers'exchange flowers
WAYNE' Alma Weltrshauser was hostess for the May 7 meeting

of Logan Homemakers, Club. Members exchanged flowers and an
swered roll call with a riddle. Berniece Rewinkel was a guest.

The program included group singing of ~My Wild Irish Rose," and
readings by Amanda Meyer, entitled "Good Gardener" and "Grandma's
Thimble;~'Pitehwasplayed for entertainment.
, . Tile club will tour and .eat at Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer on
June 4.

Guests attend M(!rry Mixers
WAYNE - Marcella Wacker, Dola Husmann andDellll. Mae Presion

were guestS at the May 12 meeting of Merry Mixers Club ill lhe home
of Mrs. Quentin Preston. Ten members answered roll call with their
favorite hobby.

The lesson was presented by Quentin Preston who works with
glass. Blanche Backstrom and Ruth Wacker were honored with the
birthday song. . ,

The dub will not meet during the summer months: Meetings will
resume on Sept. 8 in the home of Mrs. Gertrude Heins. Roll call will
be answered~witha favorite fall flower.

Wayne BPW recognized
WAYNE - The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club

(BPW) has received the Grace Roberts Membership Award from the
Nebraska Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs,
Inc, The Wayne club won the award for raising their membership,
133,50, and topped clubs in the state for percent pf equalization.

The award was presented during the 74th'annual Nebraska-BPW
convention held last month in Lincoln. Mary Tiegs and Jociell Bull
represented the Wayne club as voting delegates, The theme was "BPW
Women Power," and keynote speaker was Candace Butler, a national
representative,

Nebraska BPW has 33 local organizations and over 1,000 members
across the state. Membership is open to both ,men and women.

The next meeting of the Wayne BPW will be a 6:30 p.m, dinner on
May 19 at the Black Knight.

-Briefly Speaking-----

A REPORT was presented on
Memorial Day and it was announced
that small flags will be placed at the
cemetery on Saturday, The auxiliary
voted to discontinue serving coffee
and rolls on Memorial Day morning.

SCHELLENBERG - Byron
and Linda Schellenberg, Tempe,
Ariz., a daughter, Jennifer Joy, 6
Ibs., 13 oz., April 28, Desert
Samaritan Hospital, Mesa, -Ariz.

Club members attending the She was welcomed home by a
Earth Day tour to Omaha on April brother, Matthew Ryan, 2. Grand
22 were Lee Moller, Loreene Gilder- parents are Dallas and Marcella
sleeve, Dorothy Aurich and Marcella Schellenberg, Winside; Romane and
Larson. They reported on the day's Oletha Subbert, North Platte. Great
activities. grandparents, Hilda Hamm, Norfolk

Stella Liska presented the lesson, and Ira and Amanda Good, G1en
entitled "Essentials of Successful wood, Iowa

"bICK.ANn...K1atter._HQqt~ Aging"
Extension Club donated a book, en- """ Th~criibYne51rilreetilllfWiU·be·"-"--·P(,)PE-·~"'Josep~"and-€arlllo.'
titled "Presumed Innocent," to the tour to Royal on June 8. Pope, Dexter, Iowa, a son, Aaron

Carl, 7 lbs., 10 3/4 oz., May 9,
Iowa-LutberaD-lfospital._ Des..
Moines. Grandparents are Carl arid
Joan Berg of Winside and Cleo and
Jeanne Pope of David City. Great
grandparents are Gladys Erickson of
Coleridge and Octio Johnson of
Hastings_

'.'.~~.

Seriior Center

PRESIDENT Glennadi.ne
Barker conducted the meeting and 14
members answered roll call.

Several committee reports were
given, including an announcement
by Cleva Willers that get well cards
had been sent to Rosina Chance and
Winnie Craft. Helen Siefken, reha
bilitation chairman, also announced
that a personal gift of flowers was
sent to Winnie Craft.

Ruth Korth, leg,slabve chairman,
encouraged members to vote in the
May 12 primary elections.

pageOne __
NewBooksat the
Wayne Public Library

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(April 1992)

Peter Hermon, "Under the Influ
ence: the Unauthorized Story of the
Anheuser-Busch Dynasty"; "Home
Planners Most Popular Home De
signs"; Molly Ivins, "Molly Ivins
Can't Say That, Can She?"; Guida
M, Jackson, "Women Who Ruled";
Rona Jaffe, "An American Love
Sto~.NictloIas..l!lK."AvenueQf
Eternal Peace";

Victor Kelleher, "Brother Night";
Marjie Lundstrom, "Gettinll Away
with Murder"; Philip English
Mackey, "The Giver's Guide: Mak
ing Your Charity Dollars Count";
"Nebraska the Good Life Grows:
Nebraska QI25 Quasquicentennial";
Joan Lawrey Nixon, "A Candidate
for Murder"; Janette Oke, "A
Woman Named Damaris"; "101 Fa
vorite Cat Poems"; Steven Otfi
noski; "Nineteenth-Century Writ
ers"; John Powell, "The Secret of
Staying in Love: Loving Relation
ship Through~Communications";

Marilyn T. Quayle, "Embrace the
Serpent"; Dick Raymond "Garden
Way's Joy of Gardening"; Cliff
Roberson,-"Tbe McGraw-Hill Per

-sonaI-''Fax-Advisor'';'''R6daIe's-All
New Encyclopedia of Organic Gar
dening: the Indispensable Resource
for Every Gardener"; Jennifer
Rogers,-"Tnedand-Trotlsseati:-the
Bride Gume";-AnoeWiISoo"SCliilef,
"Mediations for Women Who Do
Too Much"; Arthur M. ScJt1esinger
Jr.;-"'fhe-'Disuniting-of-Allierica:
Reflections on a Multicultural
Society";

Robert Shapiro, "The Human
Blueprint: the Race to Unlock the
Secrets of Our Genetic Script";
Srlvia'Simmons, "How to be the
Life of the Podium: Openers,
Closers, and Everything in Between
to Keep Them Listening"; Eugene
A. Sloane, "Sloane's New Bicycle

.Maintenance Manual";' Art
Spiegeltnan, "Mans I:, My Father
Bleeds ;History"; Art Spiegeltnan,
"Maus 11: and Here My Troubles
Began: a Survivor's .. Tale";

,"Stampede: a Remarkable Run to
the 1991 NBA Title";

L...:."--_~==~--======~=""==-=:=".--__ '_._.

preventiol! ofa severe stroke.
An up-to-date scrapbOOk was pre

sented by Angie Denesia:Forfamily
well-being, Loreene Gildersleeve read
an Ann Landers article on family
disagreements. She also talked about
rock groups and indecent lyrics.

Viola Meyer, cultural arts chair
man, told aooul ail ETV prOgram
which aired on May 12 and focused
on Ashfall Fossil Park.

Dorothy Aurich reported for the
thrust committee and explained more
about this summer's paint swap. She
also gave a listing of where items
may be taken for recycling.

Brownies attendAdventure Day
AREA - Over 135 first, second and third grade girls attended

Brownie Adventure Day, a council sponsored event for Brownie Girl
Scouts, on May 9 in Wausa.

A total of 50 girls participated from Wayne County, including 16
girls from Wayne, 14 from Carroll and 20 from Wakefield.

The annual event featured "Noah's Ark," a mini-musical by Green
blatt and Seay. The production explores the fate of the humans and
other animals on the ark. David Seay and Deborah Greenblatt also fa
cilitated.workshops for the girls in lyric writing and music composi-

'f - tion.-speclal fundmg lonheperfoJ'mancew3Sllrovided-by the-Ne
braska Arts Council.

The 'girls also made a craft and participated in games and singing.

VFW Auxiliary lnstallsofficers--

Smile week

Klick and Klatter

Thd road to good health runs
right through the kitchen. including
our dental health,

May 17-23 is Senior Smile
Week, In an effort to promote
awareness of the importance of good
oral health for older Nebraskans"tlJe
Wayne Senior Center, incoopera
tion with the Nebraska Department
on Aging and Nebraska D~ntal As
sociation, will be celebrating this
event with special information for
participants and others in the com
nliuJJty wli()are mleresler-

"It may come as a surprise, but
the major cause of tooth loss in
adults isn't cavities - it's
periodontal (gum) disease," says
Georgia Janssen, coordinator of the
Wayne Senior Center. "We want to
get the word out in our community
by drawing attention to the impor
tance of good dental care. Just a few
extra minutes a day spent on brush
ing, flossing and healthy eating will
reduce the risk of tooth loss."

If you would like materials and
information developed just for you
on dental care, visit or call the
Wayne Senior Center during Senior
Smile Week.

Center
touts
-health

Officers of Llewellyn B, Whit
more VFW Auxiliary No. 5291 were
installed by Past President Cleva
Willers during a meeting on May II
in the Wayne Vet's Club room,

Installed during the evening were
Glennadine Barker, president; Helen
Siefken, senior vice president;
Mardella Olson, junior vice presi
dent; Ruth Korth. secretary; Eveline
Th()ffipSOn, tr~asllre[' Fanneil
Hoffman, chaplain; Frances Doring,
conductress; Amy Lindsay, guard;
Winnie Craft, assistant guard and
patriotic instructor; Darlene Draghu,
one-year trustee; Betty Heithold,
two-year trustee; Cleva Willers,
three-year trustee; Betty Heithold,
Winnie Craft, Darlene Draghu and
Neva Lorenzen, color bearers; and
Eva Brockman, banner bearer.

":' ',', ". ":' n. \leu~, s~~e\ l~:the waY.~.,:Whi~h.,$D.individ1.uli~or =.~~,-'''.._~~,-,,--,-~=="~... <-'-"'C._~""="-~"...="".

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, 'values, soci!l1 events, dress and friend-
-Bliips;-2r. .iiUiiiifeslattonstllat~eh~racterizeacolllDlUllityor":society."!yn~..c!?~lTY

~ ..... -

sandwich, corn, fruit. poor man's mixed vegetables, pickle spear, ap-
cake. plesauce,cookie.
W~~sday: Cook's choice. ... Thursday: Chicken pattie with
"ThuA;iIayf'Gfillooclleese;cgreen -~bun-;-lettiJce~and-mayonnaise;com,

beans; fruit cup, cookie. fruit cocktail, cookie.
Milk served with each meal Friday: Pizza. tossed salad with

choice of dressing, pineapple,
chocolate chip bar.
Milk served with each meal

The couple plans a June 27 wed
ding at the Main Post Chapel in,
Fort Bragg.

Her fiance is the son of Larry and
Karen Koehlmoos of Pilger and the
grandson of Herman arid Mary Ann
Oetken of Wayne and Verona
Koehlmoos of Pilger. He is a 1983
graduate of Wisner-Pilger High
School and a 1987 graduate of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, He
is a captain in the U.S. Army and is
the airborne operations officer for the
3n3 armored division at Fort Bragg,
N.C.

Leighwn-Jones
=·····~DOiill.vori:and:··Marilyn:·l;eighton

r-t1ffi'ir'lSi'dean~ent

of their daughter. Kerri Leighton, to
Jeff Jones, son of Davidand Shari

c:·Jones~fSilverCreek.- Members of the Klick and~atter
The couple plans a July II wed- Home Extension Club met May 12

ding at Saint Lawrence ,Catholic at the Black Knight and finalized
Church. plans for a tour of ~hfall 'Fossil

Miss Leighton is a 1986 graduate Park near Royal on June 8 at 9:30
of Winside High School and a 1990 a.m. Tour hostesses are Dorothy

C~gnrnjjjjtellf-Wllyne-State-Gol1ege~-Aurich..andSigla"Meyer.
- She-is- employedas-a K--12- vo- Angie Denesia 'was hQsu:ss for

ca1/instrumental music teacher at the May meeting: and 12 members
Silver Creek Public Scbools. answered roIl caIl with a May

Her fiance graduated from Silver flower, Dorothy Aurich received the
Creek High School in 1985 and hostess gift,
from Platte Community College in President Lee Moller led the Club
1988. He is employed by Behlen in the flag salute and creed,and
Manufacturing. Marian Jordan led in the singing of

"Mother."

",.:llefe1J.t.M~" STELLA LISKA, citizenship
- Makiiilfplans fora June 6 wed' -chairfuiii;'~encooraged'memberst<l-"'

vote and Marvel Corbit, health
ding at the United Church of Pender chairman, reall guidelines for

--are.Maridee Hofeldt oLBlUIcroft and
Clay MaUiilJet~ofPender.-- -

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Roy and the late Marian Hofeldt.
She graduated from Pender High
School and is currently attending
Wayne State College full-time. She
will also. be receiving a degree this
month from Nebraska Indian Com
munity College.

Her fiance, son of C, ArdeIl
(Sparky) and Joann Malmberg, also
is a graduate of Pender High School.
He is employed by Thurston Manu
facturing Co, as a national sales
representa ve,

CommunityCalendar-------,
MONDAY, MAY 18

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
TUESDAY, MAY 19

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City HaIl, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homc:makers Club, Mardell Brasch, 2 p,m.
Villa 'Wayne Tenants CIUD weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Marj Armstrong, 4 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Black Knight, 6:30

p,m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

~llOlics..AiiOl'Ylnous~wa)'1l'" Stat~-StndeIlt€eftter;-floon--

Pleasant Valley Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m, . -
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon; City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

, 'tHURSDAY, MAY 21
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center,l:30 to 3:30 p.m.
WeightWatehers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary installation of officers, 8:30 p,m,

FRIDAY, .i\fAY22
Leather and LaceSquare Dance Club:lOth aniiiversarY"iiatlce, Wayne

city auditorium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 24

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall. AI-Anon room. 7:30 p.m.

Perez-Koehlmoos
Tracey Perez of El Paso, Texas

and Randall K.oehlmoos of Fayet
teville,. N.C., forme,rly" of Pilger,
have announced their engagement
and approaching marriage,

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bahan of San
Diego, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs.
Miguel Perez of Washington, D,C,
She received her English degree in
1991 from Davidson College, Char
lotte, N.C. She is a lieutenant in the
U.S. Army and is stationed at Fort
Bliss, Texas, where she is a patriot
missile platoon leader.

ALLEN
(Week-ofMay 18-22)

----Monday: HarnhlJrger,sJ..Y\lg<:.ta-.
.--'[)les;-fruit;--------

TUesday: Chicken pattie.
Wednesday: Pizza.

Milk served with each meal'

---'''SChoolT,;Uficl1-es-_________====iiiiiiiiiiiii....

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week. of May 18-22)

Monday: Cod wedge on bUll, , WiNSIDE
~~~~~~ ~~~~

-and.IlIisins,__.>_.'__ Monday: Spaghetti and meat-

Tueti!lay: Hot dog with relish, WAYNE-CARROLL sauTce, brdeadSbp'C,ks, com·
k
-

com, potlllO chips, pears, cookie. ' ues. ay: IZza pocets, maca-
Wednesday-Friday: No lunch (Week of May 18-21.) roni and cMese cookies.
~ .. ' . . ..• . Mond.ay:Pig!!.j!l:lIQ1allket, ._ Wed_nesdlij: Steak ~andwich,
:MUksetVed with each meal French fnes(elementary)'rtater6~~.-piGklespears, fries, ice milk bars.

\
. , (high school. and middle sC1il. Thursday: TacosaTad and

. '" . pears, bar. .' •~ , cheese, cheesecake and fruit. '
. Wl\KEF;IELD Tuesday: rreamed turkey,
(Week'of,May '18-22) whipped PQtatoes, dinner roll, green Friday.: Sub sandwich, nachos

. Monday: Il;Imburger sandwich, . beans, peach crisp with whipped andcl1eese, fruit. .
picile. iJOll1ID roun!is,peach~,topping.-. . Milk served with each mea!

i, .•.......•. ,.. '. luesda1;--':1Iam-antt--clteese-~esdllyl-Ham-and~cese,~tades.6d2.cboiCMUalad_bar

tt=..:..: .;", ',' ,,'. ",
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Jenna Flesner
WSC-third baseman

Carol Bahun
UNO-second baseman

Dana Yocum
UNK-first baseman

Amy Pick
UNO-pitcher'

, Amy Boyd
UNO-pitcher

Susan Johnson
UNK-pitcher

sorts
--~-~--->--.~~---~~ ' _, _~, '" ..-..-~'~~~" .~~ .' .. ' .' &\-l~"-&-89~.Q£diversion or recreatiQ1,' h 2 a partiCll-:

laT-a~tlVltyc(mrhunting-ur-athtetic'"game)-engagedm-for.-plea8ure.--3ocper-sons-livingup to the
ilieals of. spln1;smansh!p.4. the object of enjoyment fOT spectators, fans and newspaper..

., ..:... .. spotts-page readers;-syir.seeFtJN--·~====---~-c~-~-, ..__._.-.__-."O""_o•.•..e_c· _ •.• _"_
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'c ~-All"S_t!lJe_---_-NCAA_"~~II~()ftball Team 11sre-d--

Dee Henningsen
WSC-shortstop

finished with an .877 fielding third base position. The senior led
percentage. the Mavericks with 42 rbi with

Jill Gengler, outfielder, eight doubles, two triples and two
WSC-Gengler, a junior, finished home runs. Defensively, Strain fm
with a J57-batung average-iliis "ishecl with a .914 fielding percent:
year including a Wildcat record 13 age.
doujJles. Gengler thrived on coming Morse hit .263 this season for
to bat with runners in scoring the Lopers. She had a slugging per
position as she led the 'Cats with centage of .284 and an on base per
44 rbi. She ripped seven triples and centage of .353. Defensively, the
two homers along with her 13 senior outfielder had 16 put outs
doubles. with an .889 fielding percentage.

Gengler endeq,,'.I(iLh a .593 slug- Hunt finished with a .342
ging percentage while defensively, batting average for the Wildcats.
she had 53 put outs and three assists' The junior had a perfect 25-25
with a .918 fielding percentage. season in stolen bases and had a

The four honorable mention slugging percentage of .375.
players include: Lynda Bartsch, Defensivley, Hunt had 69 put outs
UNO; Michelle Strain, UNO; from her outfield position and an
Carrie Morse, UNK, and .887 fielding percentage.
Marti Hunt of WSC. Editors note: The Wayne

Bartsch was a senior centerfielder Herald would like to thank the
for UNO and finished with A 18 sports information directors of each
batting average. Sbe had 67 p.ut institut,ion. Mary Coniglio of
outs and three assists and finished UNO, Brent Robinson of UNK and
witha-.915 flCldingpenintage........ __ MarkMe~n.QfW1iG.lheir help

Strain led UNO with a 0426 bat- in compiling the stats for ilie1irSt
ting average while. anchoring the annual all-state team was vital.

,,
"

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The first Annual NCAA Divi
sion II all-state Nebraska softball
team was released today by the
Wayne Herald. The three division II
colleges in the state include Wayne
State, University of Nebraska at
Omaha and University of Nebraska
at Kearney.

The award recognizes the accom
plishments of Nebraska's finest

---sot .
comprising- the- first team and four
honorable mention selections.

All three institutions finished the
season with a winning record with
UNO enjoying a 32-11-1 mark
while UNK was 28-10. WSC fin
ished with a 23-22 record.

The all-state team was selected
this season by the three head
coaches of the schools inclUding
Mary Yori of UNO, Dan Simmons
ofUNKand Dan Pollard ofWSC. and pitched 21 complete,games.

In the future, however, nomina- Pick gave up 0.68 runs per game
tion.s..wiU be .1IIM1~ by the coaches and pitched a total of 131.3 innings.
and selections will be made by the She struck out 42 balters and
Wayne Herald. The players were se- walked 24.
lected by position. Dana Yocum, first base-

Susan Johnson, pitcher, man, UNK-Yocum h~d 198
UNK-The senior right handed putouts from her first base position
pitcher finished' the season with. a for the Lopers. The junior also had
19-4 record and even more impres- 15 'asslsts'aM j\JSl seven errors all
sive was the 0.63 earned run average season for a .968 fielding percent
allowed. Johnson had nine shutouts age. Offensively, she finished with
and pitched 144.3 total innings. She a .263 batting average with 24 rbi.
pitched 17 complete games and Yocum had a .284 slugging
struck out 225 batters while giving percentage.
up just 18 walks. Carol Bahun, second

Amy Bllyd, pitcher, baseman, UNO-The senior
UNO-Boyd, a junior, led the second baseman was a consistent
Mavericks with a 17-4-1 record. She player for the Maverick infield. She
pitched 19 compl<;te games and fin- had 70 putouts on the season and 71
ished the season with a 0.77 earned assists while committing just 13
run average. Boyd pitched 135.3 to- errors for a .915 fielding percentage.
tal innings and struck out 87 batters Offensively, Bahun hit .212 with
while giving up 24 walks. 16 rbi.
-Am-y--·I!il:-~pit.c.ber,._ J~n!1aJ"Jesner, third base-

ljNO-Another junior pitching lI\an, WSC-Although Flesner
sensation1()[ me Mavericks. -Pick was just a freshman for the Wild
finished the year with a 15-7 record cats, she-,was both a consistent bat-

Sabrena Swanson
UNK-catcher

ter and fielder alT season. Flesner
batted .333 with 20 rbi. She belted
one Iriple and had one home run and
was eight fOf eight in stolen bases.
She h.ad a 0403 slugging percentage.
Defensively, Flesner had 47 put
outs and 93 assists with just four
errors for, a A72 fielding percentage.

Dee Henningsen, short
stop,WSC-Henningsen had a
banner junior season for the Wild
cats both on the ba~paths and de
fensively. Most of the talk will
come from the fact that Henningsen
is the all-time base stealing queen
in the history of NCAA-II. She will
surpass the all-time all-division lead
as the top base stealCr in NCAA
college softball history early next
season.

Henningsen hit .396 this season
and had 43 stolen bases. She had a
0423 slugging percentage while de
fensively, she had 72 put outs and
87 assists and finished with a .869
fleTilfng percenlilge.

Sabrena Swanson, catcher,
UNK-Swanson finished second

Alesia McCants
UNK-outfielder

on the Loper squad in hitting this
season with a .349 batting average.
The senior had one triple and one
home run and finished with 18 rbi.
Swanson had a 0434 slugging per
centage. Defensively, she led the
Lopers with a .987 fielding
percentage. Swanson had 284 put
ouls and 29 assists.

Alesia McCants, out·
fielder, UNK-Although Mc
Cants is only a sophomore, she
swung the bat this season like an
experienced veteran, leading the
Lopers with a 0402 batting average.
McCants had a 0422 slugging per
centage mid a ':'® I on base percent
age. Defensively, she had 20 put
ouis and a .741 fielding percentage.

Diabann Armstrong, out
fielder, UN0-'-Armstrong is the
youngest of our first-teamers. The
freshman sported a healthy .373
batling average this season and was
21~2-tnbases stehm. She hall-AS
put outs from her outfield position
and had four assists. Armstrong

Diahann Armstrong
UNO-outfielder

Jill Gengler
WSC-outfielder

Laurel track teams compete
at districts; four earn trip

Co-ed sand vol1eyball1eague coming
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and .Leisure Department will

·-be·sponsoring a summ..,r cooed sand volleybaltcleague located at the ·-I·n

Wayne c:;ounty FairgroundS bc:ginning Sunday, June 14.and continu-
ing on Sundays through A.ug.16: --,~- --- -- ..._-

The cost is $50 per team and teams must consistofat least six
players, three men and three women. Additional players may be added
to yOur roster. _,

'. '.. Therecliiust beat 1easteiglir'tearnsto forrlithe league;. Teamcap.-'- _n

\ains should contact the r~reati!>D office at 375-480~ to sign Ull,your
team. For more information COl\1act Jeff Zeissal theCiry ace Office.
Bntry deadline is Monday, June:8. (You must beaut of high school to
plirticipateinthis league.) .

was ninth with 20 and Orchard was
10th with· eighlWliile CreightOli
rounded out the field of teams with
four points.

Randolph placed sixth with 41
points and Hartington was seventh
with 'J7 before Laurel's 32. Ponca

Tina Granquist was Laurel's lone
Granquist lone qualifier girl qualifier as she turned ina 49.1

The ~aurel girls team scored 32 clocking in the 300 low hurdles for
points -overall and placed ejghth runner~up honors. The Bears sprint
averall.PlailWiew---woR-the-teain-ti. n relay team of Granquist, Jeanne
tIe with 105 points while Crofton Hansen, Samantha Felber and
placed second wilh 63. Hartington Mandy Hartung placed second with
Cedar Catholic was third with 63 a 52.6 clocking while Hartung
and Osmond was· fourth with 47 placed third in theJongjumpwith a
while Bloomfield-finished fifth-with --I6-2-ieap.---- --~....:.:..:- . __
45. Granquisraddcd-a'fourtb-inthe-

100 hurdles in 17.8 and the Bears
3200 meter relay team of Kristy
Stark, Tara Erwin; HeatherThomas
and Dawn Wickett placed fifth.

,
P.J. Penne placed fifth in the

-long jump with a 19-9.5 leap while
Klausen rounded out the Bears scor
ing with a sixth place time of 5:06
iii the 1600.

The Laurel Bears track learns
took part in the C-4 district meer-in
Plainview, Thursday. The boys
team scored 53 points and placed
sixth overalL

Crofton won the team titIe with
99 points while Ponca placed
second with 85. Randolph was third
with 81 and Osmond was fourth

·,"-with 65 whilcBloomfieldrounded
out the top five teams with 63.

Following Laurel was
Hartington Cedar Catholic with 36,
Orchard with 27.5, Creighton with

'-10:5, Hartington-'With fou'lInd
Plainview witlltwo.

Travis Monson led Laurel with a
winning throw of 150-1.5 in the

'discus while Chris Hartung also
qualified for the state track meet
with a runner-up Iriple jump of 40
10.25. Derek Ehlers qualified for
stille with his second place time of
11.4 in the 100 meter dash to round
out the Bears state qualifiers.

The 3200 meter relay. team of
Travis Monson, Kelly Arens,
Dustin Roberts and Jeramy4Clausen
placed second in 8:32.2 but did not
,qualify. Roberts added a pair of third
place finishes in the 800 and 1600
meter runs with times of 2:06.4 and
4:54 respectively while Cody
Carstensen placedfoqrth in the
3200 in 11:31.4.-' ,

State. olf bound ' ". Pholography,Ke.inPelmon .

THE WAYN¥BOYS, golf team is state bound following their district championship, in Co
lumbus last Monday. Pictured from behind thesteedng wheel clockwise is Kyle l)ahl,'Kelly
Hammer, Jason Johs, Nate Salmon and Jason Claussen. The Blue Devils will leave on Sun
day night and travel to Hastings where' the' state tournament takes place., On Monday, Wayne
will witness PGA golf champion John Daly give a clinic at LocidandCountry Club. Wayne
will then. have a practice round. Mon<!-ay afternoon before '. competing for. the state Class B
Chilmpionship on Tuesday morning. ' .'. . ,

If

._-_..._-~:-..-,-~-'---



87,850

Logan View finished seventh
with 26 and Madison was eighth
with 23 while Schuyler tallied 18
points for ninth. West ,Point
rounded out the field of. teams with
four points.

Wayne's other points came on a
fifth place finish in the 1600 by
M.att Ley with a 4:48.7 time and a
sixth place by Jim Murphy of 52.2
in the 400 meter dash.

"For the most pan we had an ex
ceptional day," Ruhl said. "We
scored just about what I had figured
we would. We also qualified about
what I thought. I felt Kyle, Todd,
Jim Murphy and Nate all had great
days."

·OUt-JHm-SPfCIALS

4 dr., red, auto., air, cruise, AM/FM

4 dr., blue, auto., air, cruise, AMlFM

rU91
BUIClL_
.CfNJURY
4dr.,
maroon, auto., air, cruise, AM/FM

1991
BUICK
REGAL

1991
CHEVY
CAVALIER

1991
GEO
PRIZAM

Matt Ley finished right behind
Fuelberth in the 3200 with a
10:20,7 clocking while Jim Murphy
placed fourth in the 800 to qualify
for state with a 2:01.5 effort.

The 3200 meter relay foursome
also teamed up to place third in Ihe
1600 meter relay which ran to a
time of 3~30.5 and was good enough
to qualify for state,

Columbus Lakeview won the
district tiUe with 99 points while
Albion placed second with 96.
Columbus Scotus finished third
with 74 and Wayne placed fourth
with 69, Blair rounded out the top
five teams with 67 points while
Tekamah,Herman finished sixth
with 51.

9PM
'PM

MARiI,rDW'TH
CHILDREN

,~- - '-:-1-:30--
NIGHT ee"gRT

Wayne boys place fourth at
districts; six qualify for state

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys track
team scored 69 points at the B·4
district track meet in Albion,
Thursday and in the process, six
athletes qualified for the Nebraska
State Track Meet to be held in Om
aha's Burke Stadium on Friday and
Saturday.

Those six athletes qualified in a
total of six events with senior Kyle
Bensen leading the way. Bensen
qualified for the state meet in four
events including the 400 and 800
meter runs where he came away as
the district champ with times of
50.5 and 1:59.7 respectively,

Bensen also ran a leg on the
winning 3200 meter relay team
which was clocked at 8:12.2 with
Jim Murplry. John, Murphy and
Nate Stednitz, Todd Fuelberth
qualified for state in both distance
.aces after winning the 3200 in
lO:.l6JLIruL.plaei!!gseNnd in the
1600 in 4:38.6.

WINSIDE'S MELINDA MOHR and Patty Oberle run one, two in the 3200 meter run during
Class D districts on Wednesday at Wayne State. Mohr broke four school records during the
district meet and Oberle ran her best times of the year to qualify for state.

EVENING NORTHERN
SHADE EXP,osURE
No. it's not anew, Maggie,
designing wom~r'I, ~ a missionary?
it's a double dose Shelly, a hooker?
ofE~enlng Shadel Hold on to your
~sPECiAiilMf,-ontlers!'--

TONIGIIT
WE
DWVER

(1 MORE

jJ&, ;,:,,,,

...~~~Fifltlks.1

MURPHY
BROWN
Special delivery
10night as the
little Murph

_~ii1~_~rrJ~s!

The 1600 meter relay team also
placed' third -in 4:06wit~Golby..
Jensen, Jeremy Bruggeman, ·Jay,
Shelton and Benji Wit~er. Stu~~c

rath added a fourth plaee finish in
the 100 meter dash in n.5 anil was
clocked at 24.6 for fifth phlce'hon'
ors in the 200 meter dash.

Cam Shelton placed sixth in the
discus following a toss of 119-5
while Cory Jensen added a sixth in
the 100 meter dash with his 11.8
clocking. Wittler placed sixth in the
SOD in 2: 17 and Colby Jensen
placed sixth in the 300 hurdles in
46.9.'

Cory Jensen placed third iii the 400
meter dash in 54.5 while the'sPrint
relay team placed third in 47.6"with
Marcus Stueckrath, Colby Jensen,
Benji Wittler and Jason Krueger.

.. ." .' .'. ~ n~ \·~P~;rlS\-i":ii""ii~;rce~g~di¥~i~n:or--=r~Creiitfon.IapaafCu-
_ cc!a~a~Vlty_(~s!t~ting.orathletic g~me)enga~~d in for pleasure. 3~personslivingu'ptothe

Ideals ·'of-spon:smanshlp.··4.-the. obJecLoL-eDJoymen.L(o.r~s.p~t~Wl'.§.,J·I;\:r!!,l._l:l,ndnewspapel'
sports page readers. syn: see FUN . . .'. '--

7:307PM

EVENING MA.JOR
SHADE DAD
Will's birthl,lay cake Take a walk
isn't the only thing on Ihe wild
in the oven! side
Foi\lajjal\as·some·,~ .c, with,Gunny,
shocking news!

,----.--'~--:-'--- ---1..~

Jensen qualifies
In the boys D-5 district it was

Newcastle winning the team title
with 107 poinlS while Coleridge
placed second with 102:5. Winside
placed third with 74 and Wausa was
fourth with6S while Allen rounded
outllie' toP- ffi'e tel\illrwtth--SS
points.

Entries
toclose-
M~y 20,

with a 59.96 clocking.
Seventy of Winside's 123 points

came on first place performances.
Jacobsen also placed second in the
long jump with a 15-8 leap while
Patty Oberle placed second in the
1600 arid the 3200 meter runs with
times of 5:50.0 and 12:40 respOOo,
tively.

The top two qualifiers in each
individual event qualified for the
Nebraska State Track Meet to be
held in Omaha's Burke Stadium on
Friday-andSatur~y.

Five girls will represent Winside
at the state track meet with Mohr
and Jacobsen each taking part in
four events while Oberle runs in
three events, Bussey in two events
and Pichler in one.

Allen placed runner-up to Win
side with 66 points while Wausa
finished third with 57. Coleridge
finished fourth with 50 and Ban
croft-Rosalie was fifth with 48.
Niobrara placed sixth with 41 and
Newcastle finished seventh with 40
while Wynot scored 25 for eighth.

Winnebago placed, ninth with
seven points and Maci fmished 10th
with six while Santee scored one
point.

Catherine Bussey plaCed third for
the Wildcats in the 800 meter run in
2:35.2 and her time was one of the

, fastestofalhhe-eIass-D distriets sa· -wIN~ENNY JacnbseILhrllke three school
.she qualifies for the state trai:k meeL records in helping lead Winside to the district title~--

Amy Thompson sprinted to a
13.2 clocking in the 100 meter dash
for third place while the-sprint relay
foursome of Thompson, Bussey,
Pichler and Holly Holdorf placed
third in 54.0.

Holilorf added a fifth place effon
in the ,shot put, with a 31'5 toss
while placing sixth in the,Ioo hur
,dies in 18.LPichlerp!acedfifth in
both hurdle races with a 17.3 effon
in the 100 hurdles and a 53.1 clock
ing in the 300 hurdles.

- ". Thoinpsori pl3CedTtfth inthc 200
meter dash in 29.4 and the 1600
meter relay foursome of Thompson, '
Stacey Bowers, Yolanda Sievers and
Jean Seversen placed fifth in5:oo.3.

WINSIDE-May 20, is, the dead-
• line ll> sign-up for the >eo~i1 Sl!I\d
volleyhal1iourname!lt~red by
the Senior Youth, OroupoCWm~
sides TrinitY Lutheran Church.

The~will be held Saturday,
:c'May'30at thIlWayJie.FaircOroun<hi.

.' Entry f~ per tellD1 is $25. Cash
priies will be awarded for first
.tIIroughthii"d places.

----J;~d\~)/f:l·eae-B.. iIItere!lle4}n signing up
'or f<it:additioniil infonnation, eon
ract'~mdOl'Joani~RObc:rtS at286~
44S30r BObaniPegKrlleger at
287-2433;, __~ "

The, Winside girls .track team
went inll> the 0.5 district at Wayne
State with an undefeated record dur
ing the regular season so it may not
have beeiI a major surprise that they
P~lI;Y much had,their way inthe
districtmeeL_..__.._ ...__'_'

What did turn some heads, how
ever.isJI!c:.wildcats breaking six
school records and· tying another in
the process of scoring 123 points. Bancroft-Rosalie finished sixth
Freshman Melinda Mohr and senior with 42 and Niobrara was seventh
Jenny Jacobsen shared the spot light with 31.5 while Wynot finished
as the two-some combined to qual- eighth.with 17. \yinnebago scor~d

ify for state in every individual run- IS pomts for mnth .place while
ning event with the exception of the Santee scored four pomts for 10th.

.•1Jurdh:s.. ...... Macy failed to score. The 3200 meter relay team placed
Mohr~bn;kelile·Wi;:;si(Ie··scliool·~·,··,·_·m,._~.~, .... ,•. ~,o""'0" ,,-.,lMn!L,in.2.;.~,tt,~!!~_!!!~ ..Sh~L~k~_

record in the SOO with a winning Cory Jensen led Winside as he Wllller, Lonme Grothe andTrevor
time of 2:29.S while breaking the qualified for the state track meet in Hartmann and Colby Jensen placed

'_. - T600-rileter'-tun-fecorn--witlr1r-,tWG-eVents..Jensen.placedseeondin fifth in the 110 high hurdles in
5:45.6. She added a third gold medal the long jump with a 19-5 effon and -T1l',9: -- .. ~....
performance in the 3200 where she he placed second in the 200 meter
broke the school record with a dash in 23.S.
12:20.0 time. Cam Shelton Wall the district

Mohr also ran a leg on the meet in the shot ptir\vith a 48-7
school-record breaking 3200 meter throw and Winside's third male
relay with teammates Patty Oberle, qualifier was Jay Shelton in the
Karl Pichler and Catherine Bussey. 1600 with a 5:09.0 clocking.
That foursome was clocked in Jason Krueger placed third in the
10:29.7. shot put with a 46-7 throw and

Jacobsen tied her own school
record in the 100 meter dash with a
12.4 clocking while breaking the
marks in the 200 meter dash with a
25.8 eltort and the 400-melei da

I
I
['
i
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KATHY BATES and~~...JESSICA TANDY

Fried Green .. ' ,'"
Tomatoes"", f .
N~htly 7:15 iJlt. Shows Fri 5aI rue 9:15

Bargain Tue Bargain 5at Sun Matinee 2pm

ladles Morning League
A Golfers:

Ginny Hansen. 49; Chat Bohlln.
SO.

BGol....:
Nancy---Warnemunde-; -56:
lorane Slaybaugh, 59.

... C Qollo..:
loreene Gildersleeve. 69.

o Gollo..:
luella Matra, 73.

Ladles Evening league

Sandta ~u~o~~~~r~~nl Holdorf, ~
.49; Sh.II"1F~":I~:;.~9~ ...... _c,.I•••••••••......

Carol Novak, 56; Nancy
Warnemunde, $7.

C Golfer.:
Jon; Powre, 60; Terri Munter,
60. '.

o Golfers:

'--~TT~~r~i~~vk~-. 66J7~or~~r;
Murtaugh, 67.

..... 19.5
Mon's Cons

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

29........ .. 17
3(1.... . 17
~..... 16.5
ZL : 16.5
3\1.... .. 14
21...... .. 14
33....... ' 13.5
22....:... ..:..:13:5
40...... .. 13
32....... . 11.5
31...... . 11
34. . 10.5
2:1....... .9.5
35.... . _ 9
26 8.5
24..... .. 7.5
3(;.... .. , 7
28........ .. 6
25:... . . ", , 5.5

BilllJickey
Tim Hamer
Denny lun

Mon's PrO$
19 18.5 38 __ .

Don lun,
Wayne Wessel,

Ted Baack
1a 17.5
14 17.5
12 16.5
09 16.5
16.... .. 16
05 14.5
04 _ 13
11 12.5
~L... . 12
07..... . 10.5
17.... .. 10.5
02.... .. 10
15.... . 10

'01 , 9.5
00.... .. . 8
(XL.. . 7.5
13 ,....... . 7
08 . 6.5
10....... ...,.6

A League Low Scores: Bob
ReeO,36; Ken Dahl. 37: Terry

l~hr. 38; Doug Rose. 38.
B League Low Scores: Tim

. HiII,a9; Wayne.Wessel. 4a:
Kevin Peterson, 43; Tim

Hamer,43.
C League Low Scores: Dean

Backstrom, 46; lowell Olson.
47; larry Lueders. 48; Mark

Crist, 49; Ted Baack. 49.

-~
BO.,YSHOP

I ••ED
. CARS

ALLEN SOPHOMORE Cur
tis Oswald clears a hurdle en
route to a state qualifying
berth in the 300 intermeqiate
hurdles during the distrkt
track meet Wednesday;

WAK:t:FIELD SENIOR ANTHONY Brownsprlnts oufottlit!-staitingblocKsitnhefinalnf~
the 400 meter dash during Class C districts on Thursday in Wisner. Brown won the event
with a 52.4 clocking. He went on to take partin four, first place finishes and will close out
his brilliant high school career at the state track meet in Omaha on Friday and Saturday.

··"'··Mell11while,..ilrandlm·Benson;7lgtrt;1Jr~tape4"IPSHtHlte·~.fiDaJs..O£..t~~..•~_
dash.B~nson was.!imed i l1 11.3, his best of the year.

seven points respectively.
Other Blue Devil points came

with the third place finish of the
3200 meter relay with Tami
Schluns. Carrie Fink. Tammy
Geiger and Beth French. The four·
some were clocked in 10:30.6.

Thompson added a sixth place in
the 400 meter dash in 64.6. "The
heartbreak of the meet was seeing
Tami Schluns go down in the 3200
meter run from a lower leg injury,"
Wayne girls coach Dale Hochstein
said. ':The kids ran hard and we had
more personal bests in times and
distances .."

meter high hurdles with his runner-
"up umeOIT6:Damme earnccnr'"

state trip bid in the 400 meter dash
with a second place time of 53.6.
Chris Sachau earned his first state
track berth with his third place time
of 11.5 in the 100 meter dash.
Sachau's time was one of the fastest
of all the third place finishers in
Class D districts.

The 'Eagles sprint relay team of
Steve Sullivan. Chris Sachau,
Kevin Crosgrove and Oswald placed
second in 46.8 but did not qualify.
Steve Sullivan placed third in th'e

400 in 23.9 and Jay Ja
third in the 1600 and 3200 mcter
runs with times of 5:15 and 11:12
respectively while Sullivan rounded
out the team scoring with a fifth

place time of 11.6 in the 100 meter
dash.

. FOR

oAlI Basketballs _
-All Baseball & Softball Gloves

It's Official!!
Th-e-Remodeling

Is Complete
and we're celebrating with a

GRAN'D
---O_I!E-NI~NG

Albion scored 34 points for sixth
place and Wayne scored 32 for sev
enth while Columbus Lakeview
scored 28 for eighth. Logan View
and Tekamah-Herman rounded out
the field of reams with eight and

and she did so in the high jump
where she placed third at districts
with a 4-10 jump.

The district title was won by
Columbus SCOluS with 112 points
while Schuyler finished second with
74. Madison finished third with 68
and West Point placed fourth with
63 while Blair was fifth with 42.

400/00FF -All Men's, Women's &-Youth Shorts:~

":"3··~O·0'.~. -All Major League Baseba1I.Football.

OOFF
Basketball &. Hockey Pftnted Goods

-All Men's & Women's Athletic Shoes

1O·OL -Nlke Logo Hats• 70 OFF -All Golf Clubs. Bags. Balls &Accessortes

Stadium
----a-a1-t_.....•SI.1.gI!U~gg ..•·~Qo~ds

,~ 219 Mliin Street Downtown Wayni 
fOl'merly Wayne Sporting Goods

:;c'l'c:huJ.!sda,.,~:Ex-i(l.p.1':_~ ..•.•§!1turday
May 21,. 22'&: 23·-~~--- ..

The Wayne girls track team
placed seventh at the B-4 district
track meet in Albion. Thursday. The
Lady Blue Devils qualified three for
the state track meet including senior
Tammy Geiger in the 3200 meter
run where she finished first in a
time~12;31.<}~__

Freshman Jennyillompson
qualified after-winningthe 300 low
hurdles in a school record 48.3
clocking. Thompson's previous best
was 51.0 which was the old school
record.

DanieJle Nelson is the third
Wayne female to qualify for state

Wayne gals seventh

Nt~e .Trojan boys earnstate bids

Wakefield~bo.swin·:·districts···

·-The: AIIerr::girlsand bo~ tra~:lc·throws-ill-32-~al!d.89'llI~~C:
teams traveled to Wayne. tively.
Wednesday. to take part in the D·5
district meet. The Lady Eagles Stacy Jones placed fourth in the
placed mnner·up to Winside with 66 3200 meter run in 13:34 while
points. placing fifth in the 1600 meter run

•Three Allen athletes qualified for in 6:27 while Philbrick added a
the girls state track meet with fourth in the 100 hurdles in 16.9.
Denise Boyle leading the way by Michelle Isom placed fourth in the
winning the districtlOO meter hur· 100 meter dash in 13.3 and Cindy
dIes and the 300 meter hurdles. Chase rounded out the Eagles scor·
Boyle was clocked at 16.4 iii the ing with a sixth place finish in the
100 and 50.8 in the 300. long jump with a 13·7 leap.

Christy Philbrick qualified for Oswald returns to state
state in the 300 hurdles as she fin· In the boys district meet the

. ---ished second to B()yltee"'\Nc\'illlthll-i1a~5ll0h'.9oJ-.--"A~1l",elln!E,~a<ggltle~s-'Sil,;cQ~re~d~5~8WPPJoJ!i!!ntllis-,a!!1n'SLd

effort. Sonya Plueger also qualified placed fourth of 11 teams. Sopho·
for state in the discus after she fin- more Curtis Oswald qualified for the
ished second with a 97-5 toss. state track meet for the second

Plueger added a third place finish straight year in the 300 meter in-
in the shot put with a 33-10 effort termediate hurdles after placing sec-
while Tanya Plueger placed fourth ond with a 42.6 clocking.
in both the shot and discus with Oswald also qualified in the 110
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A major lesson is that producers
who are serious about entering eli
gible-land-into .CRI!..ii1uslbe"com: ..
petitive in their. bidding. They
should estimate an opportunity re
turn from the land and related, po
tentially retired resources and bid
accordingly. If their bid is accepted,
they should then be no worse off
than if they continued to farm the
land. If the bid is rejected, they then
know that CRP for that land is not
their best alternative.

What's For Dinner" theme will cap
ture the attention of consumers,
with spots and ads encouraging
them to think of beef when plan
ning their next meal.

According to Scott, the cam
paign's target audiencejs beef con·
sumers who are looking for a vari
ety of new and convenient ways to
prepare beef meals..Primarily, those
consumers are 25-45 years of age
and femalc, since women tend to be
the meal planners and preparers.

perCent of all eligible acres werenF-- 
jected in the 10th sign-up. Rejection
rate for the 11th Sign-up was 74percent. .. .... ..... ......- _.

On May 18 the beef industry is
introducing a 17-month, $42 mil
lion advertising and promotion
campaign funded through the beef
checkoff. Television advertising in
the campaign will sound as good as
it looks, according to Tom Scott,
Nebraska Beef Council executive
director.

That's because the same musical
theme will run throughout all the
commercials, helping to create a
strong image for beef, he says.
Scoll also says the "Beef. It's

Beef program begins

ASCS announces
-~1-2t1iGRp-pe-~l-OO~.

,
--~---~-~----------
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Parting 'shot: MAY MOTHER
NATURE AND SAFETY SAM
SMILE UPON ALL OF YOU
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!

Since we survived signup in the
Farm Program, we arc now ready to
start certification of crops. In a nUl·
shcll, that means that the farmers
are reporting what crops they havc
planted and how many acres of each
there are. These figures arc used to
compute crop bases, payment
amounts and statistics for reports.
Included in this issue are articles
concerning certification and also
ACR (set aside acres) facts. If you
have questions after reading them,
feel free to call the ASCS Office for
further explanation. A short phone
call can prevent a season of grief.

Since we are starting into the
busy planting season, 1 can't stress
enough farm safety (I do not sounr!
like your mother). Please just take
that extra minute or two - it can
mean your lifetime. As the saying
goes "This is experience talking", J
count my blcssings cvery time I scc
my dad. It was. one. a[l!!e_nQt,so
thought-out experiences that nearly
took his life and that of a good
friend.

A rabbit had run into an irriga-

agriculture, and of course we jumped
at the chance. If thcre is a subject
that yoU would like to have infor
mation on, just give me a call and
I'll try to have it for the next issue.
Here is your chancc to find out ev
erything you ever wantcd to know
about a subject but were afraid 10

ask.

The 12th CRP sign-up is just
around the corner. Bids will be taken
startjng June 15 and will continue
through June 26.

This will be the only chance to
bid land into the program this year.

. Ihis JOIln.~,!,fc()n.tracts will retire
land for the 1993 crop""Year.-·TIte
rules remain essentially unchanged

- from the two most recent bid peri
ods.

There are some lessons to be
learned from sign-ups 10 and 11 that
may help in the decision to submit
a bid. The major lesson is that the
old style of local bidding pools are
no longer followed. With the start
of the 10th sign-up, the entire U.S.
was placed into one pool and limits . .
"Iere set on the total acres that Another lesson learned IS that bid

~;ould be acceteifj-ler1)jQ~-~~~ calculJ!ti.ooJ.ID'2!:§,l!!.QrelLrodl!£:.~_
Da .d . p pe pe tive land. Two parcels of land that

from Dr. VI BIds ~ust now P?SS two le~els meet all eligibility requirements and
ofsGr~l1Ing. Th€-~hrst level-lS a '1litlllrme- Slt\PeTental wilt-only'get
companson to an adjusted local cash treated alike if the predominant soils
re~tal rate for comparable land. The have equivalent productivity. This
~dJusted"cash rental '?te bec?mes a helps el\Plain why one producer's
bId cap for that partICUlar bid. The bid was accepted while a neighbor's

bId caps are umque for each bId. lower bid was rejected
Calculation of the bid cap begins .

with the prevailing cash rental rates Ifyou are interested in bidding
,--'-----------, ""lion pipc and our good 01' Sport dog which are taken from annual reports ground into the 12th sign-up, it

was trying.~hjs .bcst to get it ouL submitted by the local ASC"S com- would be recommended that.you
Dad and Bill decided to hclp and mittees: These are then adjusted for stop into the ASCS or SCS office
lifted the pipe to shake out that each bid by the predominant soil in advance of the sign-up to do the
darned old rabbit and the pipe came type (relative productivity), cost of researcfi:"necessary. This will not
into contact with an electrical high cover establishment and mainte- only save you time during the actoal
wire. Luckily they weren't killed, nance, inflation and a factor for the sign-up but will help eliminate the

-\jjj[tJjey wcrc4mrncd;--brokefl--llml- ~st-Gj'.il1ling.otber farm resources. ._final_nWL1!1Jhe end of the sign-up
badly shaken up. The second level that most bids and assure a timely submiSSIOn 01 .~.

In a matter of seconds two must go through once they get by the bid.
healthy men were to receive a life· the bid cap is based on an Environ- The following is. a little Wayne
time of teeth and spine problems mental Benefits Index per dollar of County CRP trivia for your infor
from the electrical shock - that a bid. mation. There have been 278 bids
minute of checking out thc situation A recent ASCS study shows that accepted into the C:RP here, in
could have prevented. Don't let this 64 percent of all eligible acres bid Wayne County. These bids encom
happen to you or someonc you love during the 10th sign-up were rc- pass 28,858.3 acres. There are 347
just to save a minutc or two. jected because thc producers' bids people receiving a total of $1.99

exceeded the bid caps. .In. the north- million annually or an average of
ern plains (includes Nebraska), 85 $69.02 per acre.

Nature's playground

'IbeWe.vne Herald, Monday,~18, 19928.

4-HNews

'UNL sponsors
five meetings

--

·Wa:ynem.an
·joins milk
committee

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branch 4-H Club met

May 7 at the Peace Church near
I!\lskins-witlr28-mem~ II)ere is no place like Nebraska!!

. Discussion included livestock Boy Isn't that the truffi:"FrOm 10 to
weigh.in entries, ID sheets and other 13 inches of snow ;(with BIG drifts)
4-H events. Members also discussed on the 20th of Apnlto tempe.ratures
the softball game on June 14 at 2 in t!Je ~O's a wee~ later. It must be
p.m. at the Winside ball park. bonng 10 the trOpICS where each day

Project booUels could be piekOO is .the same as the next. I've he~ it
up. There will be w'ojectmeetings saId that Mother Nature has qUite a
at the home of Connie Behmer on sense of humor and they declared
May 16 and May 23, beginning at I Nebraska her pefSQnal playground.
p.m. Actually, there is very little

Speeches were given by Angela prettier than Nebraska in the spring.
Gnirk and Jessica Bowers. The next fields being planted, tree leafing out.
meeting date will be announced. flowers blooming (unless 'it's Ne·

Emily Deck, treasurer. braska in the summer· all green and
growing, or Nebraska in the fall 
·beautiful· autumn leaves and crops
being harvested, or Nebraska in the
winter - all white and blowing). I
guess it's apparent, I do love living
in Nebraska. .

Some of you may think you
have seen this before - you have, it's
included in the May ASCS
Newsletter sent out to the agricul
tural producers dealing with the
Wayne County Office. For those of
you who do not have the pleasure of
doing business with us, let me in
troduce myself. I am Terri Post,
alias Wayne County Executive Di
rector (aka manager), and I would
like to welcome you to Ag Ameri
ca (appropnatetln;aycomingfrom
Wayne America).

When Mark Crist, of The Wayne
Herald, called and asked·if we would
be interested in a page devoted to

Jennifer PuIs, daughter of Ruth
and Dallas PuIs, Hoskins, is one of
10 high 'school seniors named by

.... ·'··IOWlrState·Yniversity:s.College..oL_
Agriculture"as. recipients of a (Ill!!":-
year Excellence-in-Agriculture
scholarship "from-Iowa· State
University.

-The seholarship., which recog
nizes scholastic excellence, provides
full in-state tuition for study in an
agriculture-related field. Puls, a seC.
nlorat WinSIde High School, will .
study in the preprofessional program '.
(pre-vet/pre-med).

A recognllion luncheon was held
~~-~ar me Iowa State Uni"ef&it.

Memorial Union on May I to honor
the recipients and their parents and a

_lJig~ s~boo! t~cb!,r o(~@.~bp~'s_JENNIE.EILPl!LS_RE.c.ElYES .her Excellence-in-Agriculture scholarship
chOice. Puis was accompamed by Topel, dean of Iowa State University's-mlh!ge"of -agriculture.
her parents.

Fred Temme of Wayne attended
his [rrst met;!ing as a member of the
Associated Milk Producers Inc.

. (AMP!) North Central Region Board
of Directors.

Temme, a dairy farmer from
Wayne, was elected to represent
AMPI member-owners from Divi·
sion 7.

- -As a-member-oTlhe 39°-person .
regional board of directors, Temme
will voice concern and reinforce ac·
tion ooTrfg taken by-the NorthCm" 
tral Region of AMPI. He will also
serve on committees which address .
issues concerning the Cooperative m . l'd 7\ T h
such as finance, promotion and reo .L eam lnc u es lVort east Station specialist
search, government relations, mem- S · d
!:~:~im~~;:~~~-'- WUle-r-eCOr -S_grOllP_ wi_:Q,s te~1D. a\\Tard

"I can't thank of any other dairy Development of a swine produc- compare their perfonnance to group
cOQperative thaLeJ;1courages.grass. tien record keeping system and a averages.
roots input like AMPI," North statewide database to compare pro- The program started in 1987 un
Central Region President Mel Kun· ducers' performance to group aver- der the direction of Michael Brumm,
stleben said. The Paynesville, ages have earned a University of swine specialist located at the NU
~~t"b~:sar:::e~~I~~~:;: Nebraska-Lincoln group the 1992 Northeast Research and Extension

. Institute of Agriculture and Natural Center near Concord, and Larry Bit-
ship structore. "As membei"-owners Resources Team Effort Award, vice ney, UNL farm management spe
of AMPI, .we can be proud of the chancellor Irv Omtvedt, announced. cialist. Janet Mohrmann of Lincoln
icm~rs.!I!P-~ID1F~!1NJlleJo.llll!!tlrs .---.-Ihe..Swine Ente.rp.ris.e_.Rec_Qfd~. served as the swine records
o thiS cooperattve developed. As and Analysis Program Team re- coordi"naio·r-uriiirr98<r.-Djl1e-Kabes·-·
member~,. we. have nume~ous ceived the award Wednesday evening is the current coordinator at UNL.
opportumttes to mfluence the drrec- t a ec 'f d' . L' I Many of the program's partici
tionOiJrc~petativewmtak:e."- fhe~ri~!~I~~ar;nr~~~~~iz~~c~u~: pants, such as the 190 in' 1991,
KunsUeben S31d; staniling cooperative, interdisci- learned they were not "average." For

plinary accomplishments in re- example, the average profit per
search, teaching, extension, service hundredweight of pork produced for
or international programs within farrow-to-finish producers complet
IANR, Omtvedt said. It renects ing analyses for the first half of
IANR's commitment to· an inte- 1991 was $10.83. But the low

The University of Nebraska is grated, collaborative approach in profit group averaged only 91 cents.
sponsoring five meetings through- problem solving. The honor in- The high profit grol,lP averaged

_olltthestate to train and certify eludes a special $10,000 stipend to $18.86. Team members believ'e
producers at Level III of \he Pork undetwritethe team's work. 'onlythehigh profit group will be
Quality Assurance Program. The competitive with large vertically-
Pork; Quality ASsurance Program "We are very pleased to recognize integrated operations in the long
wasdesignedtoedpcatepro<lucersin the swine records team's accom· run. 1'HEUJl/L SWINE ENTERPRISE records team received a $111,000 award for tiieprojeet
correct usage and withdrawal of plishments," Omtvedt said. "!tis crucial that famil¥. farm from Irv Omtvedt (left), vice-cbancellllr for agriculture at UNL. Award team members are
drugs in order·to·maintain foreign "Enhancing agricultural profitability swine producers know their costs of (from left): Michael Brumm, Northeast Station; Dale Kabes, coordinator; Janet Mohr-
markets.tor pork. A producer does and sustainability is a high priority production and implement changes mann, former coordinator; and Larry Bitney, UNL farm management specialist. .
not need tobe certified at Level I or in the Institute of Agriculture and ~hich w.i1.1 in~rea~e their competi-.. ., .
II tobe.£lXIifl.ell.l!lI"eJlclJ!!..._. _,.:...1'oIatutaLResources. This team has ttve posl~lon, s~ld Elton Aberle, I~gr~dlents., SchmId estImates hIS opened when we'review the data iUld requesting the program.. In 1991 the

'I:"e.meetingin.NOJ1I1~t Ne- devlliopel;-;elnnovative andlil---lJNL--ammaLscre.ru:e..depanmeIlL..<I!et mgred.'ent cost dropped $1 per observe the thousands of dollars U.S. Department of Agriculture
-braska isTh~)'.I~lll,at1iiJO.. ter<!iSciplinary i'pproach looking at head. "Prod\lcers whoar~enro1ied in hJlndred.welght wllliou! affecting feed produce.s make llftli-Iese-prOOucing·. Extension Service provided $3Q.9QQ

p:m.,. at the I:.aurel .Clly Audlto- the whole system of swine-produc, the· program. know. t!Jerr-costs and conversIOn. ·porK,"-Reesesaid. ~ . to umlepvrite its.expansion into
num" The program I~ o~n to.all. .tion, from both an economic and a can c.?~pare them With group aver- The program grew each year with --Kansas, South.Dakota-and Wiscoli'

. pork.producers,vetennartans, and od f ta d . t Th' te ages..., "As a result of participating. in the help of extension agents, veteri' sin. As the Nebraska program be-
'1.. -.othetSllSsocillte<t;Withthe:pork·irr"-~:lis UCI~J1. n PO!~tl.~~. .ProoucerJ9hn·"Jack'· Schmid of the records program, I a.. savmg narians and bankers. Two "master comes the;!tandard in more staies,

I:i •.... .dltstry; '. :.' "::: "...., .'. .., whai:~ey c~~I~an~O~~~9f;:n~' ~eIlwooddiscoveied ~fter~ney~ar$8,OOO to $I?,O~ periear m-reea ptOOijce~,"producers who~had suc~ meaningNI interstate comparisons
; '.. . Tberewdl he a f'reemW_ Atten-a\ooe;; .' .. ' .. ' .'. . .'. m the program that hiS swme diet c,osts," Sclliilld.sald. c~ssfu!ly used t.he program,w~~e will be possibltldn both physical

I

t .·danl:eis~.3lIdwill~lI£cePted ' .' ., . ii1gredieut cost was well a~e-swine--rec . has hlr d m 1991 to hel. ne:-v parUClr production and financial data, team
j--~Iili'flrst"'W"",,6rst~ ·1!\e'team's'IDissiOILis.Jn..l!ffu".Jl_. groupavl'!;Jg~" With the assistance .brought the "real world". into· the pants ~ompletet!Jerr SIX mont. . .•'
I· - ." yO!l ll(einteres\e.din 8uinding or sound record keeping program to of .Steve 1lmes;"rimnlami-swini-·-tJNbaftimaIe--SCience...swllllL.IIIJlll,,_a.nalysls.. Edu.<:atlonal- programs. Funding. for the' program also
I '-, .Jiave 'uestionS,'please contact the f(lfiner.O\vned and operated swine specialist, he di~vered tIiat several agement class taught by Duane bas~ on the recoro~rog~~ -- waS prov1Oe06fl\fe"NeDrasta-P-orli:--'"
I . . _ l?U!I!y. 1\ nSt ~. at-enterpriSesand to. builda-feliaQle---prol1ul:l.u.'rl!re illilI!l!!opriately used . Reese, associa~ professor. ,. deSlgn~to analyze sY(me diets. ". Producers at:Id the Nebraska BankersI - .2S4G·by Ma~ 25, data blise· tIlatallows producers to in various die~. After changing diet· '~Geii1STeaIly.have thetreyes-~'-4J1tlm~tbe~tarteL.Associa.tion.__ . ... .

EBs '-.---.- --
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For ." your plumbIng
need. cont.ct:
,JIM SPETHMAN

3715-4499 .

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

-a;;;UEDE
G·MEN·

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.
CALL CHRIS

375-3402'
Send Payments to Box 275
W.Yne,,,,ebr••ka68787

of.rm Sale. oHome S.le.
.. of.rm.. M.nagementOTTE

Certified Public
Accountant.

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

MAX

C£>[ale-Naltonal
Insurance A8ency

Let .........__ • Mn'lo. ,_ 1,..111' n.......

Mlne.h.ft M.II • W.yne
M.rty Summertleld

Work 375-4888 Homa 375-1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGener.1 Contr.ctor

oCommercl.1 oRe.ldentlal
oFarm oRemodellng

E••t Hlghw.y 35
W.yne, NE 375·2180

COLLECTIONS
oBANKS-MERCHANTS

oDOCTORS oHOSPITALS
Indapandent .Agent RETURNEi:»CHECD ~

DEPENDABLIOINSURANCE ACCOUNTS
for all l'our naad. call: Action' C,edlt Corpor.tlon

• 375-2696 W.yne,NE'68787

.J~N,E.NEBRASKA'.---,~-7.H..!tQ!t=.~_:
.. '.... ·.INS.AGEH.CY. _:.__ . .~

W.yrie111 We.t 3rd : HEln...~---·
AUTOMOTIVE SERVIQE

~"".lIInwll ....""_.__"__ ._.1..,.."",,~~~_~...............'14 _

...... TII.-
419 lIaln'Streat W.)'ne

PHOIiIE: .375.438'

~., .....MtCOllnltUll'T1OM~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & OA. ITATlON

1S02 MAIN aTwi" ....1h.,.NIl;Ol1lce: 14021 287.2687 " )~YNE ,,:::.:,,:,,1'

l:f~I;;;';;:;~~~;~;lg'l ~~' ... _I ~f€~;
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ~=========:::::j

JI;NNlFER- PHELl'S'i-MoltiA'.
416 Main Wayna 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657·2123

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHA,MACY
Phone 375-1444

JiiRttllig'III;.? :1

""BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Ben'amln d. M.rtln, M.D.

G.ry ,J. We.t, PA.C
215 We.t 2nd Street

.. . .- ..PhoneL375,2.500 ...
Wayne, Nebr••k.

For any corrcctions or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogcne at 375-4998 (home) o~ 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week..

,WAYNE
DENTAL.
CL.INIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

,OPT.O",ETRIST
313~i.taln 51.-

Phone 375.2020' Wayne, NE

Recipicnts of the President's
Scholarship, valued at $4,000 over
four years, includes: Jennifer Chap
man, Wayne, daughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Petc Chapman; Tina
Granquist, Laurel, daughter of Ms.
Karen Granquist; and Sarah Salmon,
Wakefield, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Salmon.

ATTENTION FARMERS:

Jw . 8tate National Insurance A8ency
" Ir r;;unes~wayne;-NE- -Marty Summerfield--

1\ ...,1 ",./.,A Work: 402-375-4888 Home: 402-375-1400

DON'T WAtT TO INSURE YOUR FARMING INCOME
-BUY CROP INSURANCE NOW!

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

Creep Feeding - A WiS:~~~~:br~ska
Head Start For A 529.3558 90:o~0;~o~~.:;::ue

He'avyWelght -Finish Ge~:~~~~;:~.~~~~m~~:'D.,
Beefcalves'Yhtch are creep fed IA1'lD 0 lAKES 14% Creep MAGN U SON FAGS; D.F. Hehner. M.D., FAGS. Pedi-

Feed Bov have a head start while they are nursing which canies EYE CARE atries: RoP. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo-
over Into the feedlot. Creep Feed Bov fills the nutrttlonal gap which Jl1.ll1l~rll.. M.D" FAAFP; Family Prac- -KEITHJECH
otherwise occurs when the cows' mIlk no longer meets the nutrt- Dr. Larry M. M.gnu.on tice: T.J..Biga,-M:D.;T.G:rIanak..-M:O., IN,URANCE AGENCY
tlonal reqUirements of the rapidly growing calves. 0 t t • t W.F. BeCfoer, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. DOzon, . .... •

There are many possible benefits from creep feeding Including p ome rls M.D. ·Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear, ~., . IF THINUOO
}leavier calves at, ",e.anlng:earller weaning: more uniform sized 509 De.rborn Street M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V. . rq1l. . 1:':IlN:~CE

calves; early gains whicIfare cneap-gatns;oheavier-c<>WS'iit-weaning- .-- r:.;~~e~a~r~b~o';;'rn~M;;;-.illR-i....--tH~G~an.,.g'::an:::e:"IIi,'..:M::-.D::.-~__c__cc_-_\..-+ . liJjJ' • CAN HELP!
ume;·le$s-stresson-calve8.atweanlng.and,ci!.lv:e,,-w.h1~h know how W.yne,. Nebr••k. G87lil7 . oS '-----I~/;:::===--::::'::::·-~- ~~::::.=..::=.=~_~ __~
to eat so they'get on a feedlot starter program quicker. ~--' - Telephone: 375-5160 Salell~e Clinics· ~ierce-MJdlSOn tanton :1'[6.111....' .. 375-1429Way..e,o

Make.the most of your beef calf crop by creep. feeding. We are =--·Mfi'eJlE'L'l:i.~.o
~~~p°fe:~~~:~s~:rI~ftv~~~~~e~~loth~s~efe~~:~s~~~d. rtilllm":HMiWirrIW@ri;w*, FIRST N~TIONAL ELECTRIC ..
Stop In today and we·ll.tailor a program to fit your, needs. N08T'HEAS'r--NEBRASKA-M'mlc.A1,....880U.P, -p.•··.C. l~$. AGENCY

-.-bAN~~~~ES,.:..-~'ll_ COOPERATIVE D':ve Felber, M.Do ' L; -:o:.:::~~ ..... --:~YNE-----

~ Have you ever wanted to buy.

.. ~'1'~~:.' .... ·····-WlNDP-ROTECrlON
......J; '\""ltI11our crop hall?

(1.
'~of,_. 0> Contact your Blakely Crop Hall

(d ~~ agent today! He has
( '. ~-::J )J wind coverage available.

.......

The Trustee's Scholarship, good
for $4,800 over four years, goes to

The Wesleyan Scholar Award,
good for $6,000 over four years,
goes to Lawrence Osborne, Laurel,
the son of Mr. and Mi's. James Os
home.

,. -----=-
1

r:~Oll a~:;c:::li~:~~ ~s. I;)arreIlHlilIk ~dWillbe lea~. a.m.chur<:hseryice. lw!\S-to: onor --
heimer, Wendy Davis, Jennifer mg forf~uryear.s m the A~y .thiS IJennifer Fork, whognutiiated from
Fork, Trevor Hall, Doug Hank, Ja- . sumJD,llr. EollowlngthesefVIce, he iWayne-€arroIl-High-School.- .

_son Hurlbert, Dwaine JUiWk,::Xo15y-- ~~jlC:s.~ ~telJ(I()()lIeg~._. '~_ Nancy jlreSentedall in attendance
.Loberg, Ryan Rohde and Mindy' Jason Hurlbert, son o~ Mfo. and ::acl!W'ot"A"Mother'sPrayet"..for_
Scrivner Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert, Will be en- :Christian growth. She read two
K:amL1LJliIlhe~is tlie rOIl~d in the faU . session at items, "GlU'den of Grace" and a

daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. LaVerie Cheyenn~~ 1~ Cheyenne, . "Consumer's Prayer;" The meeting
HOChstein and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wro: H~ will ~ studymg to be an, clos¢ with the LoId's Prilyer. .

-eBillheimer...5he,plans.toJle.married _avlllUon.mechaniC,. . DAISY~COU:rS. . . ,
,June20cin,Carroll d' lied -Dwame-JuRGkcl8-the.son-Of-Mr._,~._TheILBID'~outsm~ May 6 for . .. . '

for the 'all ses' an tlsN·entrho and Mrs. Dean Juncle. Dwaine will their,finalmeeting.Tliii~D8Isy-'-:
,. slon a or east be d' N rth C . S· . d th '.. -', ., -

Community C II . N f Ik atten 109 0 east ommuOItycoutsane arowOles Win hav.e.a
e IS pursumg

0
e~g,;hce~~~ -'-- College il!..Norfolk in 1h~t'alI. picni~ o~ June 6 at thec~n park.

Wendy Davis da' ht f Mi' Ryan Rohde, son of Mr. and A bndgmg-ceremony-wiH-be-IIeId----
- and Mrs Terr 0 .ug to. Mrs. Dennis Rohde, will be attend- and all Daisy's and Brownies will

.- tend lIIiort'he-as"tYCom~VmlS, ~tanCs ~I lit- ing Wayne State CI,lIJege-.J!1isJall, move on to the next level in scout-
, um y 0, ege h' h '11 be d' I . I' -

All ' -:::., hI in Norfolk. She will stud)' for a ca- w ~re ~ WI stu ymg e ectrtca mg.en s ton at etes' reeras a medical secretary. engm~nng. . . --... . ._ .- .r...~._ '" _,__ __ _ . .. _ .. Jennifer Fork is the daughter of . Mmdy Scnvne~1S the~ughterof May 10 even~ng guests 10 the
DURING A RECENT ALLE,N_!I!gli SCfiooT awards illgl1t;;br'COmmumty"~satuted'-1ts-tOp--Mr_and.Mrs..Lonnle..Eork.JennifeL Mr. and Mrs. Rich Scnvner. Sh,e . La,:,erle Hochstem home l? hon~r
athletes during the 1991-92 year. Allen coaches Jeff Schoning-aml-I::;ori K.oester (far lefL will be attending Joseph's in Nor- --haS'-bee~c~~pted. .at-S~arr_s.... .theJcYJllJli!!.aI!8h~G.~Jl!!!LPiI-_
ancf far right) stand-with topllthletesKevin Cl'osgrove, Cindy Chase and_Denise Boyle. folk to gain her cosmetology Ii- Col1e?e 10 Omaha, but Is-sul1_ ge(,._OIL~r_lhil'!!_birth.AAl'.~ere,_
Crosgrove and Chase were also top student athletes: More details in Thursday's Herald. cense. undecl~e<! on wh~ther to attend col- ~arl(lparentsMi"and Mrs. Elwood

. ' lege orJom the Arr Guards. Pilger of Carroll and Meand Mrs;

Area stu' dents geet Youth CommunlOty Calendar Ron Billheimer of Belden. OtherLADIES AID AND LWML guests included Mi'. and Mrs. Roger
. MONDAY, MAY 18 The Ladies Aid and LWML of Pilger, Brandon, CJ. and Karley of

NWU h I" h · 1,2,3 grade BroWnies, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Car- Wayne, Kelly Calhoun and Jeremyse 0 ars IpS Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m. roll met May 13 for a morning of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. John
. Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church,7 p.m. brunch. Donna Leicy was the host- Thies of Wayne, Missy and Dusty

NAC Future Stars track, South Sioux City ess. Pastor Roepke was in charge of Landanger of Belden, Andrea Harris
TUESDAY, MAY 19 devotions. His message was "weare and Brittany, Lee Pilger, Chad BiII-

~~i6!l~SbC1uJI(;Ucp,m.,,,_,,, to live by grace, not works and a heimer, Kari Hochstein, all of Car-
Boys Golf Slate Tourney, Hastings , ..~--~~~~ ~l'raye".foFfofgWeness.:~~_~N~.!~d~EI~dmothers .

WEDNESDAY MAY 20 "Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus" was Addie Jorgensen o~arrollaD~a::--~
Awan~-CI~b; K~6thgflide,NatiQlliir6uaia Amiai)', 6:'15 p:m: sung. A getwe1Lcardwas. SllIlJlQ._belBjlll1l:imer of,Lliurel were also

THURSDAY MAY 2I Ann Hofeldt. She is recovering from guests. The speciiil catre-wasoakC<r
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Srr'ect, 7 p.m. eye surgery. ., by. Chassidy's mother, Kami Bill-
Athletic Banquet, WSC, 6:30 p.m. For the next regular AId mooung helmer.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY MAY 22-23 on June 10, guest day will be ob- Andrea Harris and daughter Brit-
Slate Trackmeet' served. Each member is to bring a tany returned to Carroll May 9. An-

guest. drea, the daughter of Kathy
Church cleaning will be held Hochstein, has been stationed with

June 8 at 9 a.m. All ladies of the the U.S.;?\ir Force in Las Vegas,
church are asked to assist. The Nev. arid was .recently discharged.
birthday song was sung for Edith Andrea and Brittany will be making
Cook. The 50th anniversary of their home here in Carroll until the
LWML will beheld' at Northeast end of the year when her husband,

__
'II.,...,..1 ... ':_,.. New,S___ Community College in Norfolk Brad, who is also in the Air Force,
~ June 19 and 20. The theme is returns from his tour in Korea.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas· ....,...............====.....---..........:::-:::-:===::===========.....-----:--:--;--_~F
565-4569 ners 4-H Club on June 14 in Win- April meeting and gave the trea- some timc there. Later, they toured

side. Camp counselor training for surer's report. the Dairy Qucen. Mothers who ac-
SPRING BRANCH the Ponca Day Camp is June 22. The lesson on "Picklcs and Rel- companied them were Mrs. Reg
4·H CLUB Ponca Day Camp will be June 23 ishes" was given by Mrs. Alvin Gnirk, Mrs. Harry Fox, Mrs. Larry

The Spring Branch 4-H Club met and 24. Expo-Visions will be held Wagner. Plans were made for a Hcberer and Mrs. James Nelson.
at the Peace .church May 7. at Lincoln July 8-10. family picnic to be held at Ta-Ha- Fourth through eighth grades of
Twenty-five members, three leaders Zouka Park in Norfolk on June 9. Trinity Lutheran School and princi-
and 10 visitors attended. Shane Ped- The meeting was adjourned and CLASS TRIPS pal Jim Dretske went to Yankton
ersen, president, opened the meeting refreshments were served by the Pupils in kindergarten through last Monday for their class trip.
with the 4-H Pledge. The District Pedersen, Pasakay and Paulsen thir~, l\rades of Trinity Lut~e~ar They visited the Dakota Territorial
Horse Show will be held June 16 at families. The date of the next meet- School and their teacher Cathy Museum and a fish aquarium' and
Albion. Horse identification' sheets "ing will be announced later. Starke went to Neligh for their class hatchery. Following a picnic lunch,
are due May 26 for the district Becky Appel, ncws reporter. 'trip on Wednesday. They toured the they went on a nature trail hike in
show. Fair cleanup will be held at 6 Neligh Mills and the Blackburn thc Gavin's Point Recreational Area.
p.m. every Thursday evening, be- 20TH CENTURY CLUB Manufacturing Co. They had a pic- Mrs. Rod Doffin also accompanied
ginning June 4. The "Decorate Your The 20th Century Club met at nic lunch at the city park and spent them and drove.
Duds" project members are planning the home of Mrs. Jim Webster on
to make a club banner for the fair. Wednesday. Mrs. Webster, vice

A dog project meeting i's planned president, presidcll at the meeting.
in June. There will be a softball Roll call was a garden tip. Mrs.
game with the Blue Ribbon Win- Beda Behmer read the report of the

~~,~~tlie~rald area high school Jennifer Puis, Hoskins, a senior at
semoi's ave recelvW11leiOnowmg-~~trrmt~~.eS~Iw6I'r--3I\d.4heo~"

Nebraska Wesleyan University aca- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
-demie-scho1arshifls. These-sch01ar, _Pu]s;alliLMl!l:cus Iappe•.Wak.efield,
ship are awarded to students solely the son of Mr. and Mrs. D'tiane
on the students' academic abilities Tappe.
and record in high school.
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Council in recognition of her 25
years of1each. She is-retiring.

Paul Giesselman was also com
mended for his four years of teach
ing and coaching. He has taken an
other position.

Jensen, Jason Krueger, John Han
cock and Jason Magwire, Wayne
Herald All Area; and Jason Krueger.
honorable mention All State.

Mrs. Art Grone was presented a
gold bell by the Winside Student

_WINSIDE1i JOP MUSIC AWARDS went to (from left) Jenny Jacobsen. National Choral
Award; Tawnya"Kfueger,rrrtearts stmlent -uf"ttre year;--aIl1l.Jenni -Pu1s,-John..Philip__S0llS3
award.

All Area team Wayne Herald.
Football: Cam Shelton, Cory

Jensen, Jason Krueger, Jason Mag
wire, John Hancock and Marcus
Stueckrath - honorable mention All
Conference first team; Corey

Annual awards: Patty Oberle,
editor; Jennie Hancock, assistant
editor; Kari Pichler, sophomore
representative; and Sarah
Rademacher, freshman representa
tive.

Cheerleader awards: Holly
Holdorf, captain; Calherine Bussey,
Yolanda Sievers and Stacy Bowers.

Natiolla,! .Honor Society
awards: past members, Jenni Puis
and Jenny Jacobsen; new members,
Laurel DuBois, Patty Oberle,
Yolanda Sievers, Catherine Bussey,
Trever Hartmann and Dustin Puis.

Perfect attendance awards:
seventh grade, Jeffrey Kesting;
eighth, Buffy Appel, Emily
Schwedhelm and Michael Kollath;
ninth, Belinda Appel, Wendy Morse
and Amy Thompson; and 11th,
Becky Appel, Chris Mann and John
Hancock.

The Winside Junior High and
High School held its annualllwards
night May 12 in the multi-purpose
room. Ron Leapley, high school
principal welcomed students and
guests.

Academic awards presented in
cluded:

Trades and Industries: High
Tech and Traditional, Marc Janssen,
Jason Krueger. Trevor Topp, Aaron
Nau, Cory Jensen and Craig Brug
ger.

Mathematics award went to
senior Jenni PuIs.

Business: Typing awards,
.Becky Appel.

Science: seventh-grade; Nichole
Mohr; eight, Michael Kollath;
ninth. Melinda Mohr; 10th, Laurel
DuBois; and 12th, Jenny Jacobsen
and Jenni Puis.
... AClldelDic~itiiess:JeilI1Y Ja

cobsen, Jenni PuIs, Patty Oberle
and Christi Thurstenson.

_-Wi~side honors _~~~ y~uth
sen, Kurt Jaeger, Don Nelson, Benji
Wittler, Trevor Topp, Chris Mann,
Jason Magwire, Kyle Frederick,
Brady Frahm, Jay Shelton, Trever
Hartmann, Melinda Mohr, Catherine
Bussey, Amy Thompson, Jeremy
Bruggeman, Marty Jorgensen, Marc
Stueckrath, Trent Troutman, Cam
Shelton, Cory Miller, Cory Jensen,
Colby Jensen, John Hancock,
Jeremy Jenkins, Ryan Brogren;'-'
Chris Colwell, Holly Holdorf,
Jenny Jacobsen, Christi Mundil,
Patty Oberle, Kar; Pichler, Wendy
Rabe, Yolanda Sievers, Christi
Thurstenson and Marc Janssen.

Wayne Herald Annual
Coach of the Yea.. award went
to Paul Giesselman, volleyball
coach,

Wrestling: Jason Krueger,
most valuable wrestler; Jason
Wylie, most improved wrestler;
Trevor Topp, outstanding wrestler

Student Council awards: and state champion. Marc Janssen
Trevor Topp, Cam Shelton, John was also named to the frrst team of

_Hancock. Imnill Jfancock, Kurt the Nebraska East All-Star dual,
Jaeger. Dustin Puis. Benji Wittler, however, he had 10 decline due to
Stacy Bowers, Melinda Mohr; Jenny his enlistment in the U,So Marines.
Jacobsen, president; Wendy Rabe, Basketball/Volleyball:
vice president; and Christi Mundil, Christi Mundil - basketball, honor-
secrelary. able mention All Area, honorable

Fine Arts awards: Lewis and mention All State Lincoln Journal
Clark F Art C t t f K 12 Star; Patty Oberle - volleyball,

m~ s on es. or - honorable mention All Area; Holly
___+_-1lgrc-:a':id:::e..,s.,-,R:.;lbbonli~w~re..\\'()nJ>YJar ·.HoIdorf basketball- all area honor

Rademacher, Jessica Lee, Greg ~, ---- ~ -- - -- 
Mundi!, Monica Sievers, Jennifcr able mention, volleyball - first team
Severson, Jean Severson, Chad all c:onference, first team all area;
Evans, Adrian Boelter, Robert Wit- Karl PIchler, VOlleyball, first team
tl R' k B D C d all conference, first team all area
J:~' ~Clt ussey. awn aton an Norfolk paper, honorable mention

;Iu~i~~ewjohn Philip Sousa All State Lincoln Journal Star and
. award, Jenny Jacobsen. second team All State Omaha

Fine Arts Student of th World-Herald; Wendy Rabe, basket-
A hi f h Y Year' T Kru e ball - frrst team all conference, frrst
tete 0 t e ear ,awny~ eger. team all area, Norfolk paper honor-

__ S~ry_J_~!t!,! ___. Outstan~mg . Art Student: able mention, All State honorableI""!"-_-"" -NrcoFI!ne-e€uAshmtg;--·-------t - -- D - mentlon-Omaha-World-Herald-and--
I' s suppor ers: r. L' I' J I S II b

and Mrs. J.A. Rademacher.' lOCO n . ourna tar, vo .ey all -
One-Act Play awards went frrst team all conferertcll,Jrrst team

to Laurel DuBois, Tawnya Krueger, all area, Norfolk paper honorable
Melinda Mohr, Becky Appel, Sarah ,?enuon, All State honorable m~n-
Rademacher and Margaret Brugger. uon Omaha World-Herald and Lm-

Fine Arts Lettermen: coin J~urnal Star. ~elected by.her
Drama- - -,-- Amy Zimmerman; teammates as the third annual hfter
Choir _ Beth Bloomfield Kate ,of the year; Jenny Jacobsen, basket-
Schwedhelm. Amy Tho~pson, ball - frrst team all conference, frrst
Sarah Painter, Mari Muhs, Wendy team. all ro;ea, All State honorable
Morse. and Mindi Marotz; mentIOn Lmcoln Journal Star and
ChoirlBand-Tammy 'Thies. Omaha WOrld-Herald,y_ol~eyball

-- JennrJacobsen, Wendy Rabe, Stacy' first.tell11l.iJ1!.con~~ence.!rr.st_team
Bowers Ma~t Bru I' Shall area. Wayne HeraIajililyer of !he-
.' gge,. ara year, Norfolk paper Top 12, Aca-

Rademacher, . cather Fischer, d . All Sta T . both I
Y IdS' K' P' hI emlC te earn 10 vo -

o ~n. a .Ie~ers, a~1 IC er, leyballand basketball. second team
ChriStl Mundtl, Catherme Bussey II tat 0 ah W Id H Id f
and Holly Holdorf' Band _ Nic- a s e m a or.. ~ra , rrst

Atlilete of the Year hole Cushing, Jen~i Puis. Jeremy te.am .all state (2 years lit a ~ow)
Jenny Jacobsen Jenkins.Cbris Colwell. Marty Jor- Lmcoln Journal ~tar, she was se-

Academic COD test· Mig gensen and Dustin PuIs. leeted to play, I~ the Nebraska

Weldil\g;fillt<:.J!11!:c§hehan;- sec: . '. -M-o~hr·.t!ec.h.ancl()rama:Me1jjj()~= f.e~~.lgam_A_....S.~o.-_f.~~~~~...o.~~1 t~.:a'.·_s.. c..~.~.~ ._
and.Biology. Laurel DUBois; sec:

d AI b I M I· da M h S P e ec~h D.' 109 August for the top Nebraska-24-~-
on. lie ra. em 0 r; sec- , ',I' a,m"a. la ers'
ond, Amerjcan History. Kurt Jaeger. ChOIr: Laurel DuB?is; p y ,
:sCc:oIId;.MtWc,":.J~!.\!I.L~; third•..... Speech. Drama, Choir, Cory Jensen, basketball, honor-

'-. _.'.~~....jngg.:=BffOB:'.I-u:ggH0et-.ln!~nnVW. ;=:~]td;=::~..·..- ...-t;,_·~~.·.::kyKru·-:..Ae:-.g'!'Jlller--.·.·~:::.,C_h.-~d._ .•-t:.~.Y.~.n_s_. _ ablecmention",-AR,-S~ncoln--.
URllWI .,,_ ill.l\Ll_-"'-~ ~ ~ _ J:i.iw!mIStar;-AllCOnference;-hon-

Arm,)' ~cholar ~··... Athlete . Athleticawarospresented_~ere: orable·mei1iwn~Top·-2U-Norrot·
awards: Trevor TOPP-'8ndPalt~ . Athletes of the Year; Jenny Daily News, All Area Wayne Her-
Oberle. ." Jacobsen and Cory Jensen. aid; Cory MUleI'. honorable mention

'--.- 'Marie' Corps' • Athlete: Athletic LeUermen:)ason All Conference;honorabll.~ mention
-~. < Tppp, Lonnie Grothe. Scott Jacob- All State Lincoln JPlUllai Star and

,- ,.' .<-, - ,.' ',._< .••; ',I
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(Publ. May 18)

Friday, May 22: Brunch at
10:30 a.m.; French toast, sausage,
muffm, juice, fruit.

Wednesday, May 20: Turkey
and dressing, sweet potatoes, orien
tal vegetables, cranberries, bread,
pumpkin dessert.

Meal Menu

Monday, May 18: BBQ
meatballs, potato patties, kidney
bean salad, carrots, bread, stewed
prunes.

Wednesday, May 20: Pool in
Laurel; board meeting, 10 a.m.;

. -. ----Verie-and.(;arolyn-Carlson.sIidesof..
South Dakota, 12:45 p.m.

- -Flle.en·UpholsliirpepaJr bus seets.-24,00;SO -So, 20000; Nebraska_MachlneryC<>,,-Re, ALLEN BOARD OF eoVCATION i

'. _:~:~~~~_"""""''''''''==~~~~~~~~;M~;~~.17~A~et~I~Vlty~F~un~d~' .~ta~te~s~pee;ch~&~C~h~&p~te~r~1 ~eXt-~~22;3~.94; NP.PD, Su,88908.01; OIfIce Co"""'; PROCEEDINGS. i Evary govarnmant· Off/,Clalorr- en.e, 88.24; 5 0 17 Lunch Fund, federal, Uon, Su,24.09;OIds &Pieper, 5&,850.00; PI'(- The Allen Board of Education mel In ragu- ..' .board that handlaa public
t --------c;-~e roiilmanl'K>nthly-meeUng-ol'th61xlard-- "6285: , , . . ,£<I1.pm.RI, Su, 4820; Poopl.I.NaUlijil II' o.,S"'" 1Il 1!Je~lg SE!!poI.. .... . .•.18:00.~~J ....·on.v.oS..-W·d~.!"'''''.'' at
~.,,~:Walt.er..Hale.'" . ",of .ducatlon was held In room 209 at the high wire, s.21;29~Sharon Olson, teachlng,uPtllie". Gu, So, 160.88; Phillips leb Co., Su, 15.07; .; pm. on Monday May 11 1992 '":~=T-~-~·_~-!*,~-~.:::-~-:::~b~.~~""~~"~~==,,-=

I· 287·2728 ---'---.---8ai6'll11lll'Tml1llay;"May'1'2;"H192 at 8.66 p.m. "4&.55:-SpanIt-AU-I.IaGI1lIla-lIl~_~~'~·'_~"·'='_=_1:'l~0~be~rt~l~ ..am~b~,~R·~'nil~2~8'~OOffi;~Sscu~'~r~p~'USrt,~R!.,~~· ~R~~UIa~r~Mee;'~II~ngLcaI=ied~to~'orde=~r :by~Ch::a1:r~- ~!"~ra;g:U:.;Ia~r~·~I~n;ta~rv~adl.~:a~nfl.;a=e;co:u;"~t.~~~-:::--:::'=~'-Nonoe of the m••Ung and place of aoehd. 156.95; TMC long ·OI.lance, lel.phone, ,lJ'IlI:7lJ: swall"'crl]jill1llll'TNl!""lI""SO r. ; "-'man" ..
i. were published In The Wayne Herald on May 145.71;Toms Music Hous8.lnstrurrnK1tr~p&!r. 154.95; ,Ter~al S,e,', ,65~.,71;' Vernon bers present. " .,'"

SENIOR CITIZENS 7,1992 62.04; U"S. W.st Communicatlon.,Jelaphone, Manufaclurlno, Suo 69.05; WAPA, Sa,. '. Also Pre,ant: SuptJohn Werner,GI.nn' ,hpw. a.eh.«!oll.rl.apil!nt"~Wa'
I,. ----Recent-o t-of-town.c Is at.th Th. followlno m.mb.rs w.r. pr.s.nt: 307.05; Wayne Campus Shop, leaching ',up- -- 12521i.71; Water Products of Neb;,Su, 802.79; Kumm CaroICh.....-c'-·.. ;. hold...thl.to ..ba .fund.niantal

W-C-O'- u__.._ •.,gues '.. e---Kennet.h-Dahlo:WiI~Devl••.sidney..f4i11ie<..K.Ih-'_l'li..,.36.oo;wayne_Co.J'.UbJk:-fCJll!!lrO.t,}ltilitt._Wayne Conslgnm.nt, Su, 12.50; Wayne MI~ute. 01 April meeting read and",," ',.prlne.Ipl•. to dam"ocratlo'-goy:
akefleld Semor Citizens Ce!1ter n8th llska and C.p P.t.".on. Nail Sandahl" _CariOll, 64:53:-W.81.rn Pap.r and SuPPly, '''''llSlrlas, F., 100.00; Wayne SchooIDlSlrlClplOvGd....· '.. ... ._c_ _

were Forrest· and Alice Hansen, w.qved late. .tyro cups, n.70; Willsl. Cap and Gown Co.. #17, R., 1395.oo;W.sco, Su; 884.81;Wllllam . . May bill. ravlewed. Martinson movadto ,"nmal'lt,-
Oakland' Phyllis McCarville and BOARD ACTION: honor me<!a1l1on., 90.08; lach Oil co.. dl?sel Mellor, R., 222.00; ICMA, 5&, 307.50; Wayne 'pay bills as presented. Boswall seoondsd. Car-

t • 1. Presented Distinguished Service Awards fuel, 378.34; A.B. DIck ProduCts Co., malnte· Industries, Fe, 5000.00; NE Library rled a.o.
-sam-GIoor,-C-eIumllus;.,OIga-Eggll,---nrEVllNeiSOrta!1<tMary Lou 0"'0•. ' nancq contract, 700.00; Huntln910n laboreto· Commission, F., 12.00; United. Way, R.,. Amarlcan Family Insuranos, 133.38; American. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

Genoa; Buster Driskell .Tabor, '2. Approved mlnulB. and bill.. rl.s, custodial .uppli••, 767.49; Hontlnotorrc----:187.52; Oaub.rt & BUlla,.--".,--150.5~<-ConlpanW3llAO:._I\!!derson lumbar, BOARD. PROCEEDINGS '.
1 D L dahl S 'th S· .. .' . laboratorle., cuslodlal ,upplle., 109.40; FI.xoompB.n.UIA9CO\Jnt, R.,572.27; ICMA, 8085' B1u. CIOS8/432325' Blue--Croll ,M.y 4, 1_-~--
~wa; on un. , ou, 10UX 3: Authorlz.d the mlddl... scl1ool to paracl· Josten., Inc., diploma In,.rts &cover., 587.21;-. Ra, 121i8.88; Nabr. O.pl. oIR.venu., Re, 22; .69; C!'Pltoi Amtrica~, &4.eO; Carol chase', Wln.lda, .Nabra.ka

CIty; and Hazel James, Wayne. pete ,nthe Int.mel System. "--'. K.lso; ",stodlal-$Ipplles, 859.95; Midwest Turt 1150.95; Wayqe County Court, Re; 93.09; 50.00; Con." Cr.dll Card, 920.55; Colonial Th. eo",d of Tru.tee, olllle Vllllige. of
4: Acceptad the low bid 01 $2,500 to M!ller &Irrl9ation"lrrigation ports, 125.57; Mldw.stem St.te National Bank, R., 9380.80; City .01 R•••arch. 69.94; E.S.U.•l, 804.00; Executive W1n.lde, Nebraaka met Inregul.hellion on

Palntln9·of-Hartington.-NE~topelnt the hl9h- Paper· Co...t.achln9.upplle.,_26.43;~Of!l~_~_ I _of. \'IIayne, Re. Copr, 160.99; Ekberg /\u1O Parts,9.48; Ecoiab Mey 4, .1992 aI7:30 p.m. In the auditorium
Cominll Events ...... ~ -.choolgymnaslum~c '--~C---'-'~- - . Connectlon.comput.r hardwar•••upph....& 250.90: ~Icar ·porit.Elrril: Dfvrsloo;-23:00;·Farm.rs·Coop-EIe-' m""~rtJl.J~!lm_•.:'·,...nlw"", Cherry, Warne-

Monday, May 18: S ing-a_ . 5. Approved the proposed plat for Vlnteoe repelr,95.04; Pamlda Inc;. Penzoll &suppll.s, oOVayn.;.Re,',- I'.",'eo--;; S51i.2f;l'fon~IInUI.; 201lO;GenaraJ--- mund••_F.mhm, G'allop;Qn'TWalble;' VI.hors:-- - ,- -
Hill.ddltion to the City oIWayn.. "102.72: Ray's Midb.lI, r.p.lr, 13.00; Rick 90.28:. . FUnd, 845.09; G·uliral8nll1sUrarlosCo.-;I53.90; were: J.II.Hrouda,p<>n Wackei;-Piiul "- --.~

long With Matth~-:-tf.-.- Aand R Paper CO., ",.todla! sopp1lll9,839:18;-LllivIr,stTow"T8l11OV8t;-2&.eO;-~uncL_.Tl1ll,ll1lll!llt1l!!!~n1-'lLll!!bMcl.8I) as Polica Hammood &Stephens, 54.05; Hot lunch Fund, MarIolwskl, Harry lorensen,'A8y iIild JUdY-Jli.
ABO,ck ProduetsCo., rantal. suppll.s &repair, Fund, F.d.ral Aim. R.vlew Adjustment, Sorg.antwasannounCe<!. '~~on" ~long'n-~,L~~l~~='8an~RI.u.sS

T d M 19 V· d 632.43; Am.rican Coundl on Educa., adult ed· 488;00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, scl.nce storage Th. sp.clal d.slgnated liquor permit r.. Narlllf., 100.00; Wayne A. Jone., 1,889.92; dCker. uon NO _. ..~~ll.c---~
-- UJ!S._.llY.,-. 8Y : I eo, .""lJc.""n, 190:llO,:Aml.s, b.us r.palr:288.68; AT cabinets, 224.00; Frank Mrsny, disposal, 10.00: quasts for Th. Windmill R••taurant, Inc.. the K.lso, 510.19; llnw.ld (lincoln W.ldlng), Action takan by the Board Included: .

Land of the Eagle, T2:45-p.riI: ~ &T, ~atntenanc.;T.!8.65,13. k.1'.Direet;'offios- -Olfic.-Connection,llupplI••;+1-.16:.Wayn.__ Black Knlgbl, Inc.. .and tba_ELT910 I\'.r'! &p' 90.49; Mldw••t Office, 27.08; Mldw.stem Pa- 'S.t Haai!iig dele for June 1, 1992 at 7.00
supplies, 86.24; Big Bear EqUipment Inc., Public Schools, Chapter I application meQtlng, proved. I - - - per:~CO~:'::243'.89;-=-Nebraaka:::eub.Ilt:-:.e~._----- ,_ for: ~ulsance ..~,qrLM@!~" S~~. _
oroundsexp.n.a, 302.83; BobUhlno, CEC 39.00: Valco Products Inc., custodlalsuppli.s, R••olutlon 92-19 conflrmatln9th. ap. 777.39; NE.School Retirem.nt Sy•. , 7,549.22; ~·-"-·Allproved'Aprihn"etlng-mlriu!ii.·
ConventIon, 356.9~; ~us,ness' Management 1,170.42. _ pointmen[ of DeWild-Grant Reckert and Asso- Psychological Corp., 93.83; Courtland Roberts, -AcceptedAprtl Treasurer'a report.
Serv.. data p.r0cess;mg~ 231.20; Cartllart Lum· TOTAL. $31.229.43 tiates Company as special city engineers and 2,037.38; Security State Bank. 12,882.69; Sar- -Agreed to buy the balance of needed
b_t!r__.90..., .~~_'~dlng ":,a'~tena~~e & supplies, Doris Danl81s, Secretary approving electrical material specifications for vall Towel & linen, 20.85: Sioux City Stationery, bU':Jker gear for fire dept
179.7/f: City ofwayne, Uti!ltla., 382a.96:Clau·" (PubL May 18) .Iaelrical dlstributiort_PIojacll992.93 was ap_ 82.29; Stat. of N.braska, 1,449.22; True Value ·Agr.ed to pay for the need.d medical
dla Koeber, NETA Co.nference, 1oo,1~: Cres· Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense; proved. ' - - Home Center, 21.57; U-S West-qommunl~~ Sho~ for ~remen . __ _ ,

F •d M 2 cent Elec"lc"StJppty;-1ight-bulb"-7~18;-lla1ton_~ -1'~F ·G'G ri -Mr.-MIIeage:-R R I .. Re.olution 92-20 acceptlno the bid and tions, 298.96; Vlllag. of AII.n, 571.50; Wayne APtlroved adding dirt 10 ditch by Nelson.
rl ay, ay 2: Brunch. Band-Instr. Repal~.-mstrumenLrepalr. _1_S3~67i b~;see:~n~; ~a;;~ ~:pori; Sa. S~lar:s;e~authOrizingeiecution of a construcrlorrcon-.-- ~raldr-3Sl7~eelCbal!"_Iran.sp,.1~_4,~H;; _ -A~reed to_pur~has8 two aerator. for the

10:30 a.m. David lu.tt. admln. & Chapter I expenst;J. Services'Su Su plies tracl on Gralnland Road (Blaine to Sherman-- Mld.American Research, 1.0_17...00:..._AJ&T. sewerlagDOn .
165.47; Diamond Sales, Chapter '.1. 84.65; 01- . - P . Streets) was approved. 68.68: H & B Electric. 47.43; Pioneer Publishing -Agreed to purchs8o--new floor-mats for_
ane Creamer, car ~xpense, 20.00, Diers Sup. WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Ordinance 92-11 amendIng zoning regula. Co.•.18.79; Sioux City Journal, 46.58; American auditorium .. . _
ply, tools & supplies, ~ 67.00; Eakes Office tions pertaining to the business and commer. Red Cross, 5.00; The H.W. Wilson Co.• 85.00; -Agreed to ,l!llrvey intersections for POSSible
Products. teaching supplies, 11.04; Eastern NE PROCEEDING~prll 28, 1992 cial districts and to repeaforiginal sections had Wahoo Sanitation, 21.45; Omaha World Her. obstructions to VT"8.'t!ing
Telephone Co:' telephon~. 68.89; Educators The Wayne City Council met in regular its first reading. aid, 63.36; Darlene Roberts. 24.00; Mr. Dale -Agreed to _hlrf' the firm of Christensen's
PrC?gress Servlc, prln. office expense. 40.90; t 3'1 A presentation on the concept for an 'Adopt Taylor, Jr., 50.00; Marcia Rastede, 63.50; Suo and Asac. fat the budget and audit
Ellingson Motors. bus repair, ~.10; ESU 1, ~:~~~~ ~~~rOcr~%·~~ ~~~n~~I' ~~~~~a~~~ a Street' program wa's given by Roy Sommer. san Von Minden, 2.30; Courtland Roberts, -Agreed to audit fire~ rescue.unlt books
CNC laser le~se. 192.50; Executive Copy Sys. clay, Heier. Prather. Hansen, Fuelberth, feld. 140.00; The Des Moines Reg., 207.35; Total -ApPfoved first reading of Ordinance No.
tems.. teaching supplies, 509.52; Ex~cutlve O'leary and Wieland: Attorney Pieper; Admin- Meeting adjourned at 8:24 P.M. Payroll, 44,591.67. 368 concerning eleetrical rates
LeaSing. rental. 300.00; F A Haun. admln. ex· istrator Salltros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent: THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, TOTAL BILLS 86.540.84 -Agree~ to: purchase two benches for In
pense, 205.40; Faunell Bennett, NETA Confer- B . Ma or Blohm moved to accept resignations of front of audltonum
ence, 132.60; Final Touch. frames. 90.00; c:Ou~~~:~~~hL~n:~lar meeting of Aprfl 14; ATTEST: y. Y Mona Jean Roberts and Cynthia Horerer. Mc. -Approved a driveway permit ,for larry

·T1Ie~soay~;'="-May,~l9':-"~~Fisbt,,-~--·-~~~~s=:"~~si:~·~bs~~~::~~~:9~;~~~~~ 1~2, were approved. City Clerk Gra~u~e:~t:~·~~~~~_:~·WItlget prices for wa~~~~rOvlild the purchase of a sign for the
creamed potatoes. wax beans. am- coe·Macmlllan-McGraw, textbooks.. 82.81; ."._- ---~-~~\~:~~f::~.~ei'9'·approV9d: (~u~I_:."Ma,~ !8~~ . -s!ationwagon--ror~DrjlJ8r.:EducationJl8~lde._~ _~~~el~__ , _ .
brosia, bread. bread pudding, H.d,man Top &Body Co.. bus r.pa". 38.15: ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO T.acher candldat.s r.vlewed. oA"pprilVed a bUildinlrpermoHor·Llia Han_ -~,.

~:~:~i:~~~~1~~~-~:~~~~~:.I~:n~u~~:i~: CLAIMS _LIST OF aea!L 11__ J992' Add Guardianship ~~6~~~H PURMORT. An Ma~:~=::d~ ~~~:;:.~~aduation list. The following clalms- were approved for
12.98; Joan Sudmann, instructional travel, Holiday Inn Grand Island 1·80, Lodging, 75.60; Incapacitated Person. McAfee moved to participate in the en. paymen~: Love Signs, ex, 947.27; Utilities fund,
131.36; Joe Voda's Drum City, instrument re- Change Carhart lumber Co. from 2184.93 to Notice is hereby 9ivenJhat Darrel D. Fuel- richment for the gifted program 1 day a week at ex-, 34tL01:- Wamelnurnfe -:fns-.,--eX;-26a.OO~,
pair, 34.50; Kentuckiana Music Supply, elem. 2184.91; Holiday Inn Grand Island from 204.80 berth, Guardian. has filed a Final Accounting $8,000.00 per year. If one dey a week is not Sesco, ex,46.14; O.l. SCheer. ex. 169.81; Diers
strings, 99.50; Koplin Auto Supply, bus ex- to 129.20; Kriz-Davis from 391.28 to 286.97; and Application for Authority to Pay Expenses available, then 1 day every two weeks at Supply, ex, 16.99; CDSI, ex, 48.00; Library
pense, bldg. maintenance & repair. 96.72: Pac·N-Save from 32.61 to 35.04; U.S. Sprint and for Discharge of Guardian upon death of $4.000.00. Boswell seconded. Carried 6-0. Board. ex. 1,451.00; ServaU Towel, ex, 8.75;
Laurie Hanna, SPED supplies. 12.68; library from 397.24 to 214.71; U.S. West from 1683.79 the Incapacitated Person. Hearing on said Meeting adjourned by Chairman Jackson at Jeff Hrouda. ex. 594.25; Feld Equip. Co.• ex.
Book Selection. Chapter II, 118.01; Logan to 1517.79; and Wayne Auto Parts from 273.48 Petition has been set in the County Court of 11:15 p.m. 72.00: US West, ex. 240.11; City of Wayne, ex,

Th d M 21 S Valley Implement, grounds expense, 3.40; to 173.48. Wayne County, Nebraska. on May 28,1992 at Myrna McGralh. Secr.lary 232.00; K·N Energy Inc., ex. 444.49; Oberle's
urs ay, ay : oup, lu.d.rs G-Men, May di.po.al. 229.17; Melvin VARIOUS FUNDS' AT&T. S•. 57.95; A'w. 100 o'c1ock p.m. (publ. May 18) Mark.t, ex, 20.72: Rob.rt Thl••, ex, 466.70:

sandwich. pea salad. juice, pie. Miller, teaching supplies, 33.06; Midwest Chesterton Co., Su, 226.50: American Fence Pearla A. Benjamin Farmer Coop,--ex,---H8.22;-DP__ Sanltary.. ex.
Business Products. teaching supplies, 5.94; Co., Suo 11.58; Ameritas Life Ins., Re, 619.90; Clerk of the County Court 1.944.oo::nny Cash. ex, 27.63; Wacker Farm
Midwest Paper Co., custodial supplies, 129.72: Baird. Holm. McEachen, Sa. 1100.00; Com- Duane W. Schroeder Store, ~e'X, -'1.31; O. VanHouten, ex, 13.44;
Morris Machine-Weld Shop, indo arts & bus plete Computer, Su, 5.42; Continental Re- Attorney for Guardian WayneCo.Powe(.ex.1,401.63:H.liben~,

expense, 110.00; Nat'l Geographic Society, search Corporation, Su, 104.99; Corporate Di· (Publ. May 4, 11,18) ex. 10.00; Robert Thies, sa, 211.29: Stamped
Chapter II, 169.00~ National Textbook Co.. versified, Re. 80.00; Credit Bureau of Norfolk, 2dips Envelope Agency, ex. 160.00; Dept. of Rev·
Chapter II, 47.05; Northeast NE Media Inc., sa. 27.90; Crescent Electric. Suo 31.14; Delmar anue. ex, 142.00 & 369.87: Wastern Area
proceedings, 85.73; Northeast Nebr. Carlson. Re. 117.00: Direct Safety Co., Suo Power. ex. 3,506.66; WinsIde State Bank, ex,

A birthday party was held in the ~~~~~~~~st ~~:ss, i~I~~~~n~~~kS~5i5~0~;; ~~:5~ E~:~y~r:~~'2~~.~~~~:~;~e~t;~~~~~·s sm;l~kV1~~6~AJ~; ~~~~~;r~h 4.61; 650~~~;,:~~~~:; ~taf~~5~~~.92.
-- home oIKeittrand-RoneHe-Wood..--eI'S-en~ffil.mi-Ra-te, 80 00· op.tim.llIIl..-~~.. Su, 116.82; Fire ~aster, Re. 56.34: Brady 20.155; Breitkreutz .17929; M~Lean The B()ard of Trustees of the VlJIage of

ward on May 9 to celebrate Shan- Resource Inc., oompyter software, 103.40; Pac FlrsTler, Fe,72~ Supply. SUo 47.8r:------20966:-----hll'ld&a¥--t.248O-;-_Zeiss......J_5Z8~ Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
,. I 'N' Save. home ec & kindergarten roundup Garratt Callahan Co., Su, 354.96';-Harding 18636. ., . :OO-p.m OR Uopday hlOe 1.J.9~ _

non s fifth birthday and Jacob s frrst supplies, 105.76; Parker Company. teaching Glass. Se. 24.10; Herman Wacker, Re. 222-.'00; I, the underSigned, City Clerk fc::'r the City of -- - --au~itorlum_--meeting.[OOm.)¥tli~-t)-meeJl!!g ~J.II_ ~
birthday. Guests attending were supplies, 80.54; Peoples Natural, Gas Co.. IBM, Se, 2080.00; John Day. Suo 11.48; Keith Wayne: Nebraska, hereby certify ·that the open to the public. An agenda for such meeting

L F d A M '11 utility, 2246.71; Perfection Learning Corp., Reed, Re. 200.50; Koplin Aulo Supply. Su, above Includes the names of all employee kept continuously current Is available for public
o.rna un urn. my 1 er. Chapter II. 364.89; Phi Delta Kappa. prin. office 202.71: Kriz-Davis. Su, 329.91: L.P. Gill, Inc., changes for the quarter ended March 31, 1992. inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of

Shrrley Woodward. Inna Woodward. expense, 5.50; Pioneer Publishing Co., prin. of- Se. 5236.98: Leonard Schwanke. Re. 159.50; said Village.
Elloise Yusten Wayne and Mary fiee expense. 41.98; PSAT/NMSQT, guidance, Marc, Su, 81.36; Mentor, .Se. 113.75;-Michael Carol J. Brummond CMC Att••t: Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

R d D • . 50.00; R.W. Rlce Co., Inc.• boiler repair. 580.50; " Todd & Co.. Su, 151.28; Midwest Plumbing, Suo City Clerk .
aste e and aVid, Ross and Am- Ramada Inn/Captain's Tabl. Chapter I, 48.00; 51.10; National Arbor Day Foundation, Suo (SEAL) Carol M. Bruggor, Clerk

ber. Richard Metteer. admin. expense. 38.00; 52.85; NE law Enforcement Training Center. (Pub!. May 18)

I

GET THE V.I.P.
TREATMENT
(AT HOME)
VERY IMPORTANT PERSON - That's the way you're treated when you
shop with your hometown merchants. You can rely on their honesty and
you know they stand behind the goods and services they sell.

Exchanges. if necessary, are much easier and you have the satisfaction of
knowing that you are supporting your local community. Keep the dollars you
spehaworktng for all ofus right here athQme, . . __ ~

Shop at home and you'll be a VERY INTELLIGENT PERSONtoal·

~;;f :I_tilllliiiiP_a.zs' to Trade Where You. Live

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.
DIAMOND CENTER

DIER'S SUPPLY
..... , "--,

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
ELLINGSON MOTORS

JflRST NATIONAL AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER· FIUC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
MEDICAP PHARMi\.~Y~

!~C~KOPLjNAUTOSUPP~Y

KTCHRADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE
~ wELDING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
.INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFlCEC-oN-NECf-ION .

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
$ PAINT SHOP, INC.

SAV.MOa'=PHARMACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE, STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS U MERCHANTS'
. STATEBANK

MEMBE!\ FDIC

... --SeJRJMAC-RER--~~
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WATNE·WINSIDE.CARROLL.LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
--,.---,,'------- ---"--MEMBBR--,F-DIC-~-----~-

SURBER.'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN

WAYNEAUTOP.ARTS
- --:---'-._---~--._,--.._----_..:......._-,---,-._-"

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE FINANCIAL
SERVICES

WAYNE'iIE D ,..~ ..-

(I MARKETER
.. '·1 .'

WAYNE· VISION CENTER, '-.§'



·':·-::··==:--:·':=-=·::::::-:=':--:"·':=:n.._tnii _~t<..m-8:!l-=__±:EIII. ..=--~---,.__" ..__ ...... ..._...
area .where something is offered for sale. 2: a place, where buyers look for bar-

•....iiI;:: .__.~aiIls"-~:agatheringOfbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages"~re exchanged. 5.
where Job seekerslookfor work. syn seeSUQCESS

:\'EBlL\SK.\ ST.\TEWIDE IIELI' \\'\"\I'EI)

37'1-7530
Ask' for Kari

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Hoolth Conter'

"Building Together to'
Strengthen Youth &. Families"

'PRODUCTION
WORKERS

..
West PoInt, NE 68788

PROFESSIONAL PARENTS

THANK YOU!
to the voters of District J9 for
the support given to me May
J2, In the Primary Election.

Richard "Dick" Hanson
Concord,' NE 68728

If you're looking for full time employment and meet the criteria above,
then we're looking for hard working peopie just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A.M.·4:00 P.IIIl. EOE M/F

IBP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Quick Start - quailifled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/Dental/Vlslon & Life InsurBnce Available
'SBvlngs and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacatlon
'Advancement Opportunities

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Like kids? Up to
'a c/lallenge7 Family Builders needs n:Jature. caring people
to provide homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

trainirfg
• Generous monthly

income
• 24-hour on..call

support e'

• Weekly i'1;home
professioj1al
consultation -

• TIle-satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positive difference in

their life.

NOW SELECTING
HIGH QUALITY PERSONNEL

HOUSEKEEPERS, FR.(1)NT DESK

WAYNE,NE
610 TOMAR DRIVE

Join a team who likes to think, work hard, and be rewarded lor
their own performance. .... ...,,:-=~__-..

Ityou-are-interested~~~k~9~u:e~~~e~--111'111
part of your luture, complete an application at the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
108 West 3rd
Wayne, NE 68787
An Equal Opportunity Employer No foe.

r"""""""""""""""""""-tI WANTED - Offset Press Operator. II Part-time position, will lead to full-time after the II s~~er: ~xperience a plus, but will train the II nght mdiVlduaL I
I Apply in person at I
I-U4~~~=~If::~"_~__1I Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. . I
I . ..Equal()Pp°rtunity F:mI'to~er_. .. _. .. I
""""""""""""""""""II'~'-

HEltlTADE HOMES
OF NEBRASKA

Bl'SI:'\ESS OPP.

E. Hiway 35' Wayne, NE' 375-4770

THANK YOLo

MISe.

HELP " \~TED

Experienced secretarynecded topr\>
vide administrative assistanc~ for
modularmanufaduringfacility Con
struction, drafting or decorating C:\.

pericm.:e helpful. Expansion creates
a new position Call or apply in

-jleTSllIL .Roo Thro-l'kins, lIeritage
1I0mes.

BUILDING dealership for steel, wood
and all steel building systems. High profit
potenlial.Buy factQry direct. TQ quality,
call (303)758-4135,Ex!.~. MyHt4

NU FOOTBALL Qr basketball tickets
tQr next season. Will trade for 1lW right tQ
hunt on YQur land dliring thefaJfof 1992.
Father aOO sons, 402-393-8241, My1113

WORDS cannQt express my apprecia
tion for all the cards, flowers, visits from
all my friends during my hQspital stay in
Lincoln and Wayne. Thanks to Pastor.·
Anderson and Mahnken for thair vislls
and prayers. Special thanks to the staff
Qf PMC and to D~s. Marlin and Benthack
for the wQnderful care I received. Wally
Giese. My18

THANKVO(fsinCemly to evelyone WhQ
helped-usduring_ouUe<:e"t sorrow. For
the flowers, calls, memQrials and food.
Special thanks tQ Pastor Mahnken and
Pastor Anderson fQr their warm wQrds of
·comfort, ,It was all very much
appreciated. Arthur Hagemann and
families. My18

HELP WANTED: Early morning donut
CQok, will train. Apply at Casey's General
StQre. My7t4

WAYNE STAn CDlLEIiE

-,-------------

NOTICE OF VACANCY
"RESIDENCEHALLDIRE€l'0R-

Wayne State College seeks candidates for the position of
Residence Hall Director. Quiilifications il\~lude experience
and ability to implement residence life policies and pro
grams. Must be able to interact positively with college stu
dents. Nine month position. salary, apartment and benefits.
Degree preferred. Apply by 5:00 p.m. on June 5, 1992 to:

Larry Emanuel
Director of Residence Ltfe
Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787

EEO/AA Employer.

Single & Pre'gnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Terl Wendel
1909 Vicki ,Lane Suite.1 01

J':!OrlOlk, NE 379-3378 12·"

FAM1L'(THERAPIST
NE Dept. of Social Services

Norfolk, NE (1) Columbus, NE (1)
Salary: $2078/mo.

Please indicate which location is being applied for. Provides therapy
services to families working w~hin the child and family welfare system;
consuking with caseworkers regarding therapeutic issues within their
caseloads, review treatment plans for clients; conduct training on family
therapy & assessments. REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree in social
work, psychology, human devlopnlllnt or related field & experience in
family therapy. Must have excellent ability to communicate effectively
and have a family-focused approach to treatment. ReqUires traveling to
client's home and working in that setting. It is preferred that successful
applicant have a Master's degree in one of the areas listed above PLUS
experience in family therapy and preference may be given to bi-lingual
(English/Spanish) applicants.
For application contact: 1st Floor, 301 Centennial Mall South, Lincoln,
NE 68509; 402"471-2075 OR your local Job Service Office. Applications
must be postmarked on or before 5/27/92 to be considered.

NE DEPT OF PERSONNEL
EOE MiFIH 5-18

I'EHSO"'i\L

TO GIVE .\W,\Y

SEH\-J('ES

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimetes. Alvin Arens, 379·3015.
Norfolk, NE. F10142

WILL MOW lawnsand do Qther yard
work. Lots- of experien-ce: Will remove
grass free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
Ieaw a message. , PB

THANKS TO all relatives and friends for
FREE,--1-Qrange--kitten~6-week5;- 2. ~-your-kindnessand 'sympathy,IQr all

~g:h~~g::~k~~S"~r:::.%'~~~m"::~ memorials, flowernooa, etc. It helped
Shephilrd dog. Winside; 28645D4.My18 us thrQugh a very difficull time. The

family Qf FIQyd C. Burl. My18

UTILITY CQmpany JQbs. Start $7.80
.$15.75/hr, YQur area. Men and women
needed. No experience necessary. For
infQrmation call 1-900-370-4561, ext.
5159.6 a.m.-8 a.m.. 7 days - $12.95 fee

My4t6

GAME WARDENS, security, mainte
nance, etc. No expo necessary. For in
fQrmation call (219) 769-6649 EXT B393,
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. My7t6

HELP WANTED: Mature couple tQ be
live~in managers at motel in Sergeant
Bluff, IQwa. Must be willing tQ relocate

-mtlnadiately: Job-open -now-SeOO 
resume to: E.J. Rath, Inc., R.R. 3, BQX
130R, MisSQuri Valley, IQwa 51555. My7

FULL-TIME and pari-lime positiQns
available fQr grain and livestock haulers
at lUll Trucking Company in Wayne.
Send resume to RQdney LUll, RR 2,
Wayne, NE. My 14t4

FOB BE:,\'I

FOR RENT: On.· 1 bed
room and One • 2 bedroom
apartments; Stove, refrIg
erator, water and garbage
piCkup furrllshad_ No
steps, low utilities. f\ent
baaad on Income. Eldarly,
non-alderry, handicappad
or dlllabled may apply.,_.;
Call 375-2322 or ~

. 1-800'762~7209·:es\
~......,jl .• '~ "';" J

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom apartments in
Laurel. StQve, refrigerator, water and
garbage 'pickup furnished. Low utilities,
rent based on income. E.lderly,
nonelderIY, handicapped or disabled may
apply. Call 256-3583 or 1-800-762-7209.
EqUal housing opportunity. M1418

OWNER OPERATORS needed IQr our hQuse·
hold, flatbed a~ld rouler divisions. Call Eori al
Andrews Von lines, Norfolk. NE. Phonu402·37t
5440 or Siale wats 1·800-672·1024.

BECOME A paralegal. Join Amorica's lastos!
growing pmle~siQn. Work with Buorneys.lawyur
instruCled homo Siudy, The finesl paralegal pro--
r;:;:. (;~~:~lo. Freo CKl8logue. 800-~2-7070

OUTSTANOING CHAROLAtS bulls, polled vear·
hngs. ptfrlormance 105tOO, easy calving blood
llnus.--Ouvon Dells Cluuoluls, Ploasanl Dale, NE.
402-705-3815.

BETTtN' ON soybean yiolds? Put lhe odds on
your side wi!h liqui-Prep. Benelits 01 inoculation
wilh tho convenience 01 a liquid. For information
1-000-692-2013. Dealerships available in soleclod
areas.

SIOEROLL IRRIGATION: Enident, economical,
depondable. Idoallor small grains, a1lalla.. beans.
grass. SCOII ManulsClurors, RR '. Oox 148, Gor
<Jon, NE-<l9343,<1OO-43S-ll5:J2-Ol-2OO,2ll2JI532.

OTR DRIVERS: HinzTrucklngis looking lor flatbed
drivers. 3 years oxporienco reqUired. Pay up 10
25e/milo. Insurance plan available. for informs
tion phone 1·OOo-S23-4631.

SMF,SEWARD, NE. Noed qualified drivers, DOT
and OTl~ qualified. Two years experience. Can·
ventional equipment. lease/purchase plogram.
Attractive wagas and bonus. Call Bob, 1·800
786·4468.

HAPPY JACK Mange lotion: Promotes healing
& hair growth to any mWl{Jo, hOI Spol, fungus on
dogs & holses without ooriISOflO. AI Counry Co
ops.

NEED INDIVtDUAL wilh machine shop ellperi
ence (metals, manufacturlng) 10 lake over eXISI
Inn. busin&S5, contracts. Managemem abihlies,
some caplUll required. Heply 80. 189, Plwnvlttw',
NE 68769.

HARVEST HELP needed. Must have COL li
cense. 1hiS is ft lulHlme, yell( round job lor Ihe
righl person. 308-962-7248 or 308-962-7206.

ROOM ADDmONS: For all rosldenlial/manufac
lured housing. Custom-buill 10 your noods. For
Iroe eSlimoto. call Bob Slahla Homes, Grund
Island, NE, 308-384-0514.

HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle, 90 at 355lbs., 112 at
460,05 at 540. 90 aI660. Will sell any number.
Can deliver. Jon "lwardowskl, Long P,aino, MN,
612-732-6259.

SALES OPPORTUNITY. Person needed 10 call
on exhJling policyholders. Commission plus com·
plele training and company benelits._Exp8llonce
nOI_necessary. Call Dan Norris at 600-874·7131.

~I'ECI\1. :,\OlICE

FOIt s \LE

C.\H.\(;E S.\LE

POnCH BALE
=WHAT:~T06Is;:lawn~quipment, curtains., books. plants. tiresi
I motors. men's size 48 suits. women's 40-44 clothes. wall

decor. items too 'numerous to'mention'.

WHEN: Saturday. May 23 - 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
rain or shine!

WHERE:' 120 Lincoln Street. Wayne.
CASH ONLY PlEASE

HOllE FOR SALE in.WestwQQd
addtion: S bedroom, '2 bath, central air,
nllW YlriyI aiclng, solarium, 2200 square
leel. Call 375-1848 or'S75-3868. ,M26lf

BLACK HILLS vacation. lndudes: Scenic resort,
cabins, AV sites, Olympic p'ooI. minigoll,golf.lrail
rides. m"'Jlo:i. cf8hs, & more. 1-600·782·2267.

FOR A fun-filled Memorial Day Weekend snond
lhe Lady Ves18YFesUvale' Superlot. NE, May 22·
25. Historical trolley lOUr. Victorian Marker. pa
rade. children's carnival, bicycle ride. balloon lilt
all, darts. archery,croquet, road rally.much more.
Informalion: 402-879-3419. Ad partially paid by
Nebraska Tourism Office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Be an independent
business person. Dealership lease available in
Scoltsbluff, sell-serve gasoline Slation. For mora
inlormalion canUlCl Gas-A·MaI Oil Corp.. 1·800
783-4427.

NEWSPAPERS FOR sale. Either ono, two or
three newspaper group. Walk in and go to work.
Good bUildings. Fine stall. Excellent oquipmenl.
Longtime 8slnbli911ed. Paid circulation. All legal
newspapers in SOUlh centra! Nebraska. Reason
ably priced.- Some financing. Comnci T.M. Gill,
PO Box 348, ArepaJioo~ NE 68922. 308·962
7261 or 308-962-5347.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the
problem·ouaranteed-wilh our Flo-Guard Walor
proofing System. For inlonnation or appolnlment
call lol! free 600-877-2335, In Omaha 402-895
4185.

BANKRUPTCY FRO"S49. Stops garnishmenls,
jUdgments, collecllOos- nowl Divorce $99
(unCOnl8sted). No attorneys, just fasl. confidon·
tial preparation or low oost, easy 10 Ille logaJ
docomentsll-000·733-91 '2.
BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or bulO'
Ing? Wo can correct tho problem wilh Grip-Tilo
wall wlcholS. No oxcavating. fraclion 01 usuro
costs. 1-800.02"1·0702.

MILITARY RETIREE: Champus supplement will
pay the 25% alllMod. plus 100% of nil excess
charges. FOI brochure call 1-800-627-2824 ext.
259.

-.;.:.,

FOR SALE;-i980Pontiac:-$l00~asiS:- -FOR-HENTi-Two bildioo,,' hOUSllln- WANTED:.Lawnmowing._Willb"g and
-Call-375-41D2, ---- __Mv14t'-_ Wayne.l'hg(l!l'j-7.2.7-5863. t.ly11t3 haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741

days, 375-2515 evenings_ ,q,13141

ALL STEEL buildings, warehouse sale, some
S8COndS. Now, never 8reetod. can delivor. 40)(46,
5Ox92, 5011146. 303-757-3101.

FOR SALEJlease: Metal oommercial or Ughl in
dusuial building. 16,000... sq_ h_ presently farm
equipment busIness on apptollimalely 9 aelOs.
Call owner 308-754-4174, St. Paul, NE,

STEEL BUILDINGS, must sell. Colored walls,
easy constl\lC1ion. Exc:eUentwarranty, cily or rural
uso. Excelloollor Qarago9~ shops or livestock. 1
40>50; 1·3Ox40;1·50x100.CalI1·1lOG-798-'092.

WOLFFTANNING Boos: New commercial-homo
unil!i Irom $199.00. Lamps.louona, accessories,
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Cn/llodiJV,
freo new color calalog, 1·800-228·6292.

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed 10 SlOp
any waler leak in any underground tacililY:- No
oxcsvaling. Soil soalor appliod around lounda
lion. Oonded, insured. Jorry Johnson ConslrUc
tion. 1-800-833-0173.

FOR SALE: 2 Loveseats, 1 Chair, 2
,Ollomans. Matching. Excellent
condlUon. Perfect tor a family room.
Phone 375-4179. _, ;" My14

___ . SI'A_SALE:_1:! sl)'los $1495 tQ $3695 Including
·delivory & setup. forprice-sfloorcall"-~
0406, Good Ufe Spas, lincoln, NE.

OSTOMY SUPPLIES: We have Hollister,
Corwhtec and olher brands. Dehvored to your
hort.e._We bill Medicare for you. Cn1l1-00D-32t·
3321.

REGIONALD($TRIBUTORwanted.GrQundfloor
opp·orlunity. Newly patented producl. -TOfnado TEACHERSIHOMEMAKERS: Local educational

-- '-a!"iiimrwtioJes:alEflO de41etS" ortIy: ·'Established -"·--sa!es---manager. -25t3S..twuJ:s-Weekl\Lo $l1-.000~to_

'marketing program. This Is truly a6 figure income $20,000. plus benefits 10 qualifittd persons. Ad·
potential. $1,392 minimum investment. Send in- vancemont opponunitles. Write Manager, 14108
quirloslo: SaletyTech,_3100BrownStationRoad, ~miline St.. Omaha, NE 68138.
Coh,irribia, MO 65202. local oealellihips also
available.

WANTED: AUTO body man to I\ln Chief E-Z
liner & Dupont paint. MUSI have ellperlence. Pay

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford. based on experionce. Call Tuny, 308-487·5423,
Chrysler. QUa/try 5 yr/50,OOO mile guaranleo. Homingford. NE.

-"1~fr~,"eUIr,"tf:oo.etll"'.. e",~",·---{J~~Q&5!trJl3a!e~;e_:",.f:riy~"'r~e"':~L~1J$f·~12~9,~le~__ ;lf!goIQ9~"'·eOJ~O:L.~HELP WANTED for summer harvest to run new

enne, WY, 1-800-438-8009, JOhn Deeie equipment, starting -around-May 16,
call 402-376-3039.

~-i1EAClI112n1lDiln_~!t,Ptlt)'Our:-POSl'ALJGOVERNllElilI.jobs~S!!!!!..!Il.m92J~""__"_!!I!!I!!lI!!!!lI!!!!lI!!!!lI!!!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!I'-

:ua::.=t"::'~:~~~~;;~~:'-~:::~::~~pIicilllon-inlormation.1-402- . -HEL-PWANTED~-- - .. ARE=-YllUUlJKI\lIr~- ~ t---~WAf,lT.ED:::]li"OilUd[Qii YerSOnsfor- -
- ---~'OCl"i·Mwspep"'IQl!OO~inlormaUon. HELPWA"'ED:Middt~II--::lm~m~ed5:=ai:~e~0~p=e:,:n:i'ln:-;g~t~0...r-l- _ .-fOR-WARMHRR_II<IZ1I...·I.IIES;o]ltt-'I--+--1f- 7"-O~O SOW Farrow to Feeder Pig Operation

A WONDERFUL family experience. Standine· .iUon In produce department QIIe'lle grocelY astra 9 t truck/semi ---------,nWlsner, NE al'ea;- _ ~ _
~turE~~s..s~=;~~-:%"';~u~~ ~~~es~~:~~:~:~~~~m'e foodmarl, 1320 =;~:1;~, o;:~::.~..~~ ..~.d.x: WefonlY ha~e a le70peningwS Experience In confinement .productlon preferred. but
Becomeahosllemily/AmericenlnterculluialS,u· II -- ....~~ . leftorJ1YlslllQass stants. e _~IIII~gtotraln right Individual_
~::;;~2~~='Call Kathy 402·553-67,a Qr ,- ~~~~'t';~~~~'':'~=~Be~~i~Qn~ ~~t:n:neo:p:~:u-.:~:r offerconveriierif hOurs tcllil Requirements: GoOCl· communication skllls.dependa-

Bea"lce, NQrlQlk, Grand Islend, HasUngs, 'dl your schedule and competl- ble, desire to learn business for future growth op-
WEEK-ENO Get-A·Way. $99 per couple. TWQ Keerney.NorthPlane.1-1lOG-742-7827.Clesses west s Lea ng Con- t' W I If
nigh,s.Jl!!.skje-"-,-SlJUes,Grandlsland,Nebraska. Monday-Fride,. ventlonal home bulld- Ive wages. e a so 0 er p~rtunltles.
T1ckets Bamaby'eComeiJY Club,-roUr-stsak'ln- '-en.:- training with a bonus pro- Salary negotiable, health Insurance. bonus program,

~~~:2,::pegne,simulcast horseracin9· ~~':~~:~':.~E~i~~~, ~:::::k~cl~n': Send resume or call: gram. vacation Included.
ins"ucUons. No setUng. EarnhJgh Income. Will "A HOME OF Become a member 01 OUR Send application to P.O_ Box 533•. Wisner. NE.
uain. Dr. Byington, businosscoosullanl. 617-488-

8428. YOUR OWN," INC. CARING TEAM!

LPNlRN:ChrisUanLTCFacility,Competidvepkg.. P.O. Box 158 Apply in person to:=1 :1;:t~~~~~"~e~I~~V~:::I~~O~03"~;2~~: Wells, MN 56097·0158 Pender Care Center
EOE. Phone 200 Valleyvlew DrIve

LICENSED LIFE & heaUh egent needed. Ouelity 1-800-533-0416 Pender, NE 5-'e
pfoduClS, high commissions with advance beloru
Issue,lead syslem. and bonetilS. (MuSI qualdy lor
advantages and benefits.) Call 1·800·252-2581.
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